
Prosecetor says ruling routine

J

AUS11N(AP)~ DefendersofU.S.
Sen Ka.yBailcy Hucchison sa.)' a

) Jl¥lgc's ruling against most of ber
ethics indicttnents shows that the
charges are unfair.

But prosecutors said the actions by
visiting Judge John Onion will not
hinder their case.

During a pre-trial hearing Tuesday,
Onion accepted Mrs. Hutchison's
motion to quash four charges, saying
they were 100 vague. He let stand the
most severe i.ndicbnenl of felony
official misconduct, and will allow
prosecutors to amend the other
mdictrnems.

He said he would consider the
amended indicunents on Jan. 7 and
then rule on Mrs. Hutchison's motion
10 move the trial to another city,

"Judge Onion's ruling is further
confirmation of what we've said a.11
long; once Senator Hutchison gets a
fair hearing in a fair and impartiaJ
setting, it becomes clear the charges
,.gainst her are ridic ulously vague and
just not credible." said Texas GOP
Chairman Fred Meyer. <

Steve McCleery, first assistant
district attorney, described Onion's
rulings as routine and not connected
to the merits of the evidence.

"The Judge granted some of their
motions; he denied some of them.
None of this was unexpected," he
said.

In earlier pre-trial motions, Onion
rejected efforts by Mrs. Hutchisonjo
dismiss Ihe charges on other grounds,
including arguments that the
indictments were potiticatly
motivated.

Meyer said McCleery's assertion
that the.judge's decision" is somehow
routine or expected is laughable."

Mrs. Hutchison was indicted Dec.

I···.,
~

• tj,.

against sena ..,..,rI

8 on charges &hat she used he'r formel
office ,of SI8 U'e4S1U'e"( f, Utigal
and peno' i purpctses; ~n
destroyed recor port of a cover-
up.

Mrs. Hurchison, a Republican, has
denied any wrongdoing and says the
allegations again~l her are paI1 ora
Democratic plot to hurt her 1994 re-
election bid.

Travis County District Attorney
Ronnie Earlc, a Democrat whose
office is in charge of the prosecution,
has said politics is not involved in the
casco

Mrs. Hutchison defeated appoinled
Democratic Sen. Bob Krueger in a
June 5 special election to become the
first woman senator in Texas history.
She had been elected state treasurer
in 1990.

A travis County grand jury in
September indicted Mrs. Hutchison
and two aides, but the charges were
dismissed when her attorneys
discovered that one of the grand
jurors was ineligible to serve because
of a pending theft charge. '

In December, a second grandjury
re-indicted Mrs. Hutchison and the
aides, Mike Barron and David Criss.
Under the indictments, Mrs.
Hutchison faced a maximum of 51
years in prison.

On Tuesday, Onion told prosecu-
tors to rewrite three felony charges -
- tampering with physical evidence,
uunpenng with governmental records
and official miSconduct -- and one
misdemeanor charge of official
misconducL·1be dtree llilOny c"ge.s
t\arry. ~ JD.ax.imumPllnis~ment of 10
Years an prison. The mlsdemeanqr
charge has a maxim urn penally of one
year.

He let Slandanother felony official
misconduct. indiclrnent~t .Dick.
~l,i ~ .. Hutchison au.omey.
describe4' ,'the cpflterpipce of the'
prosecutions, case ..

That indictment chqrges Mrs.
Hutchison with misappJyinJ ~e use
of workers and stale' .~. . -
she was laIC treasurerJlls .. ~br\d
degreefolony punishable by a
maximum 20 years in prison.

Another auorney for Mrs.
Hutchison. Lewis Dickson, argued
that the allegations in the indictments
were so vague attorneys couldn't plan
a.dcfense. "ICsgroping around In the
darkness for light without more
specificity." Dickson said. ,

Onion agreed with most of
Dickson's arguments, tell ing
prosecutors that Mrs. Hutchison was
entitled to know in more detail what
the allegations against her involved.

Tuesday's court action spiUedinti:>
the political campaign. Democratic
Senate hopeful Jim Mattox reJeased
a poll thai he said showed he could
defeat Mrs. Hutchison .in the
November 1994 election.

He said a survey of 700 likely
voters in Texas that was taken Dec.
7 to Dec. 11 for the Democratic Senate
Commiueeshowed that he trailed her
41 percent to 39 percent,
. , "She is very, very vulnerable and
Ican easHy beat her if a work hard
enough andlhe DemocraIic Party wOOts
hard enough to be able to present the
issues concerning her performance
inoffiee, said Mauo.

Da.vid.Beckwli .~.' !i' an:,;..t! If..
M H'· hi ,j., . rrs. UlClson;- . I, .
numbers. "Anybody who believes Jim
MaUox's interpretation of an.
W1pUblished poll, deserves to be ~ H

he said.

Sau to seek an tenn
as criminal district attomey

Deaf Smith County's criminal
district attorney. Roland Saul, will
seek re-election to the post he's held
for 16 years, subject to the March 8
Democratic primary.

Candidates in the Democratic and

ROLAND SAUL

Republic primaries have until 6 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 3, to file with. party
chairmen. Designation of campaign
treasurers must be filed with Deaf
Smith County Clerk David Ruland.

Saul is the last of the county's
incumbents to announce plans for re-
election.

Saul took office in 1979 and has
served continuously as criminal
disuict attorney for Deaf Smith
County. He is a graduate of Wayland
Baptist University and LIle Texas
Tech University School of Law and
served as an assistant distric Iattorney
from 1973 to 1976. He was engaged
in private practice of law before
running for the district attorney's
office in 1978.

Saul and his wife, Sandra, a
teacher at Bluebonnet School, have
a daughter, two sons and a grand-

,daughter. -
Announciqg inlentions earlier were

Lupe Chavez, Precinct 2 commission-
er; 'Johnny Latham, Precinct 4
commissioner; County Judge Thm
Simons, County Clerk Ruland.

District Clerk Lola Faye Veazey,
Justice of the Peace Johnnie
Turrentine and District Judgo David
Wesley Gulley.

County Treasurer Vesta Mae
NunJey had announced previously
that she would not seek re-election.

Three, candidates, Nan Rogers,
Lois Jones and Joyce Skelton, have
announced plans to seek the
treasurer's office.

The Precinct 2 commissioner's
position has drawn two Democratic
primary opponents, Bernie Griego
and Armando Alaniz, for the
incumbent as well as a Republican.
candidate, Conny Whitehorn.

A Democratic pri mary nee also
looms for the incumbent county clerk.
Elizabeth Rodrlbuez,fiIed recently.

Dan HaU has filed for the justice
of the peace office on the Republican
ticket.

County partychainnen, Roddy
AJ1red, Democrat, and Fran Tooley,
Republican, may take applications
and filing fe;es through Monday.

Bombs kill five, injure two i'n N.Y.
By DAVID GERMAIN

Associated Press WriteI'
CHEEKTOWAGA, N.Y. (AP)-

A bomber with a grudge against a
family sent explosives hidden in
tackle boxes to half a.dozen places
across upswe New York; killing five
people and woundins two, authorities
said today.

Four of the bombs exploded wi1hin
90 minutesTuctday nigbt after being
delivered 10rarflun mem ben of &he
same family.

Cidng _. tificld pOlice~,
television stalions WOKR of
Rochester d WOR. of Buff 10
reponed this morning that three.
people were ' connection
with the boI!Ibin, incliudiDI a
feinalerelldvoof- ·ofthcviclim
and b boYfriend.. ..

FBI. -JOt Paul CuUll denied
(bin ,yOM had been mested and
wOuld neither connan ncr deny .
m,one wu in c tedy. '

Earlier, authorities said they had
a suspect. "Weare zeroing in on a
person but Icannot cUvulgewhom at
this time," said Thomas Staebell,
Erie County heriff'schief of palmi.
..All the folks injured and killedhavc
some connection with me person we
are looking at."

Authorities released a com~ite
skeach of I man Wllllod for question~
ing:. whiteman in hi 405, with
glasse •a moustache and a weak eye
or possibly I. lass eye.

The motive for the vendetIB w
not immediately known.

"We're U)'ing 10 .find out what
method _. fOlhis madness." aid
FBI Agent Pa I Moskal.

Two people were killed
armored car prqc in Chcekm·
• Buffalo IUburb;lWO died I' an

in Roth . 'r. 1a
. .; d - kilo

hnIIiWId ,. bo _ to
. -.. Vall )'.' 30 m'

south of Buffalo. A bomb also
ex.ploded in Hogansburg, hundreds
of miles away in nonheaslern New
York, and one person was wounded
there,

The bombs were delivered in
brown cardboard bole .measuring
about 3 inches by 12 inches by 18
inches with taJ»:C .wrapped around the
parcels, IUthoriUes said. (DIldo were
metal taCklebol.e8 containing the
homemade bombs.

Several boles carried ,8 retum
address of "The Liberty Iron and'
Metal Company" of Erie, PI. The
bombs ..,arendy were deto . ted by
opembox .. Audloriti· said
they bid l'IOI deaennined the type of
exp, iye .IOCI. ..

Recycling Christmas trees
City employees Fred Melendrez, left, and Jimmy LaComb feed a Christtnas tree into it shredder
on Tuesday. reducing the tree to small chips that are blown in.tothe hack of achy trashuuek,
The city is offering the Christmas tree chipping service to cut down on the numbcroftrus
taken to the city dump. The truck will be available during the day at the empty lot at Gmnd
and U.S. ~85 between now and Jan. 8. There is no charge for the service. Residents also
are invited to pick up some of the ground up material for compost at no charge. Trees may
be dropped off at the lot if the truck is not there and everyone is asked to dispose of their
trees there rather than dumping them in alleys.' .

Frigid weather
By SUSAN SEVAREID
Associated Prns Writer,

, MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Thedcep
freeze continued today with more
frigid cold from the Midwest to the
East, and a snowstorm added to the
mix in the East.

Record lows for the date this
morning included 15 degrees below
zero in Burlington and Montpelier in
Vermont, and 3 below in
Binghamton. N.Y.

At least seven cold-related deaths
have been reported since the weekend
as the winlry weather moved from the
Ohio Valley to the East Coast. In
addition, at least three people have
died in weather-related auto
accidents.

New England and much of New
Jersey, New York, Maryland,
Delaware, Virginia and Washington,
D.C., were in for more snow late
tonight and Thursday from a storm
system, the National Weather Service
said.

In Minnesota this morning, the
temperature was 6 below in Incemalion-
al Falls and 3 below in Hibbing.
Blowing snow and wind chills near
30 below made conditions hazardous
for travel in southwestern Minnesota
earl y today.

Federal employees in Washington
were sent home Tuesday because of
snow, and National Airport shut down
for a short time.

In New York City, every available
shelter bed - 5,234 for single men and
1,014 for single women - waslaken
Tuesday night, said Mary Brosnahan,
executive di.rec1Or of the Coalition for
the Homeless.

Mary Jo Copeland, who runs the
Sharing ItCaring Huds day shelter

4

in MinneapOlis, soaked more numb
digits than 'she could COURt as the
mercury Cell to IS belo..w zero
Tuesday.

"I just gOI a family in with six
kids and none of them had socks on
their feet. They were really cold,"
she said. "It's hard to be poor,
especially when you're poor in the
cold."

Three deaths in the Washington
area included two homeless men, one
found near a trash container and
another in a. car that had been his
home. .

The other dead included two
people in Indiana.; a. 64-year-old
homeless man .found frozen in an
alley in Toledo. Ohio. In New York
City, a man was found fro.zenon a.
bench. Tw.ohomeless men also died
in New York but the cause of death
hadn't been determined.

Sbelters also were crowded in New
England and in New Jersey and
Philadelphia. where authorities toOt
some homeless people off the streets
and put them in she1ters.

, Tony Williams said he would
cominee panhandling instead to raise
,$7 so he could stay in 8. Philadelphia
boarding house. "1 don't go ID
city-owned shelters," he said. "They
treat ),ou like animals. <lam a human
being."

Virginia's first storm of the winter
made roads impassable in spots. In
Kentucky, snow depths ranged (rom
6 inches in Ashland to 3 inches along
the Ohio Rlvef asa stann advanced.

Turfway Part in Florence canceled
(horoughbred racing Tuesday becaWlC
snow prevented owners and trainers
from bringing in horses from
Lexinglon and Louisville.

Greg Singlerary of Obesterf'..cJcJ
County io Virginia speDt Ihree hours
Tuesday .tti~gto wort ..'The 18~ile
journey to Richmond usually 1akes2S
minutes.

"It was slickf" said Singletary.
who saw eight cars run off dl.e road
and dll~ecar .and BbUOk spin out of
control on the James River Bridgo,
where IJaffic "came toa dead stOp,,"

In Nonh Dak01a, .Netty Knopp._
Brad Berger didn 'tiel tbecold stop
their outdoor wedding ..She carried.
hand muffler instead of a bouquet
Tuesday evening as more than SO
guests endured a wind chill or 11
below in 'a part near Knopp's Paqo
home.

Deadlines set
for, New Year's
paper ed':ltron

With New Vi'- ·'s D y falUn, on
Saturday. TIMR ford; .dwill
notpubl' a Sunday paper this
Insrcad, aoombinllion Fliday-S'undiy'
edition will be delivered Friday
attemoon. . . '

The newspaper office will dose
at noon Fri, y and will "1\ tor
business again Monda.y morning.
New Year's .Day is one of four.
holidaysob hylhenew~.
The othenare 1ba' sgivinl.
Chri tmas and July 41h.

The deadline for display adveniJ-
ing for Friday',s_ wID'~ 10 a.m.

.Thursday. The classified deadline
will be3 p.m,. Thursday.

Gover,nme·, t foreca t r cal "
for good economic year ii, 9

•
By DAVESKIOMORE
Associated Pr Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
governmcnCs chief economic
forecasting gauge is predicting a
IpIO.speroUS new year while a ,paralC
report shows sales of exi -tinghome
sellin.g at a recotd pace,

The Index of Leadin Imti Ion
roseO.5pereau.- lmondl,. same
as in Oc . and the rounh
00 live' •tl'leOom - ,
Department f.

Three . . -e,. in ~y 0
dUeclioDl1fO .• gooCI. b·'
not Cool . f. =.. - of economic
.ac:tivity Six to' iIIlb ...

R~altor group
sa.ys home .ala _'

up .2.9 percent



Local Roundup
Cloudy, milder on Thul dy

Hereford recorded a biBb of 36 Thesdayanda low ·of2:()this
morning. reports KPAN: Tonight. mostly clear and cold with
a lowne ··20. Partly cloudy and milder Thursday with a higb
in lhe .Iow 50s. Forecast for New Year's Day--fair and mild
with a low in the mid .20 and a high in the mid 50s ..

Ottlc -s 10 close
City of Hereford and Deaf Smith County employees will

have a holiday .Friday for New Year's. City Hall and Courthouse
offices will. be closed Law cnf~nt and emergcncypcrsonncl
will be on duty.

News Digest
lWorld/Nation

CHEEXlOWAGA, N.Y.- Explosionsnx:kcd an annored car company
in subwban BuffaJo d a Rochester apattment, tilling at least four people.

HARTFORD,Conn. » In the long run. die Hanford Archdiocese says,
people will sec the wisdom of its decision 10keep a soup kitchen out of
a downlOwn church. In the sbon term,the Roman Calholic archdiocese's
decision 10 reject rhc soup lrik:hen as bad fc:.- business has brought it stinging
critlcism,

WASHINGTON .- The nation's population stood at 257,908,000 on
July J, up 2.8 million from a year earlier, die Census Buteau says.

FAYET-lEVU-LE. Ark. -- For 20 years, Bm Clinton nurtured his
rel~tionship with the Arkansas Everyman _. the scrappy voters who buy
their guns and clOChesfrom Wal-Mart, shoot straight and expecr their
politicians to do die same. Now, sensing suainedrelations widl America's
waking cJa, Fmiderlt Clinm ~ uying 10sh<R a., hi image in the hedand.

BOOOTA, Colombia ··In one of the largest treasure hunts in modem
times, aucboritiesare trying In InICkdown slain drug lord Pablo Escobar's
fortune,which is believed to be sa.ur.red Ihroughoutlhe world. A scramble
for the loot among remnants of his Medellin cocaine cartel has already
.Iefl behind a trail of bodies since Escobar was killed four weeks ago.

MEXICO CITY -- Cuban lawmakers legalize someprivate businesses
and tum t.homands of swe farms into cooperatives as part of what President
Fidel Castro called a temporary step backward from his socialist ideal.
Faced with a worsening eConomic crisis, the economic reform measures
ratified by the parliament are aimed at combating the Comm unist state's
growing deficit and black market inflation,

WASHINGTON - Say you left $1 ,(xx) in the cookie jar and your kitchen
bums to cinders, Should you just kiss those cash ashes goodbye? Not:
necessarily, says Vicki Singleton,

Wednesday's H~ford Police
Department aclivicy report contains
the following incident reports:

.• A runaway W81 reported in the
300 block of SouJh Texas.

-- Criminal uespau was .reponed
in &he500 block of Notdl 25 Mile
Avenue.

-- Then was reponed! in tile seo
block of Avenue H ad in the SOO
block of Nonh 2.5 Mile Avenue.

C-'.-·· . ' ..'- ...==.~.--_run _. _ _",. . . __
in' __ ' ~- d. - ._,. .--
200, block of Elm•.

filed in the 100 block of Lawton
StreeL

.- Officers issued 12 citations.
-- There was one minor accident__ a"! .... , ••

'''1''''' .......WlUI no IftJunes.

Sh,eriff's
Report

A.Q'rirulture isnt .fL-:" center o/t'V'ln"---sy.· I"'· do· --- "TIt: ~n 'J '-"V' UV~'-i . ..Ing aroun .
environmental issues and· . t, Ie oj agricultural
produdion may well' be cktermined AS m by the resolution of
environmental issues ''U"byeconm:n ~ ;

Public Cone m n.· n·1nrtlVlIIIIIIRni MBXlcoem (Ai»)··Barricnto
morothin haIlof~UnjlCdSwes'
trade wilh'Muicovllli b ,0nJ. I.
Medcans _likely 10 fed it more.
and more quittly, tban Americans.

Under Ibo terms of die North
I American. Free Tnde Agreement.

tariffs wiD diIappear on abOutbalfol
Ameri~n eXpGrII to Mexico and 75
peroent of U.S. impartS from Mexico •

by the year 2004, less than 1
percent of'dIe trade. between Ibe
countries will be .Iubject to &arift'••

With an economyjust.a twentieth
as blgBs the U.S. otOnomy. Mexico
will be much more affected.

"M08toflbe Ihing- you would find
in Wal~Mart.foreumple, will come
into Mexico duty-free," said Carlos
PoUt. an economics officer atlhe U.S. .
Embas y. .

But on boIh sides of the border, the
impact.should be gradual rather than
immediate.

"There will still be inventories on
whicblhose duties have been paid."
Poza said. That wUl keep prices from
dropping until store stocks run down
and are refiDed with duty-free goods.

American·computers, helicopters,
X-ray equipment. telecommunica-

, lions gear and many agricultural
goods are among the estimated 4.soo
items to be stripped of WitTs
immediately. .

Tariffs on American automooUes
will be cut in half 10 18pe~ntJan.
I and are to vanish in five years.
American automate" sold abOut
5.000 can in Mexico in 1993 and
hope'to sell at l~st 18 times that
many nex.t year.

Tar.iffs on most Am.etican
industrial equipment COming to
Mexico will be gone wi&hin five
years.

About half of Mexico's impons to
the U.S. already enter duty-free.
Those most likely to challenge
Americanproducls, including

couldn't write without the sound ofglassware.orilngejuice. peanuts and
the manual, to said his daughterlnga some oaher agricultural products. wiU
Dean. have to wail 1S years for duty-free
. 80m inChicago. Shirer graduated access to American markets,
Crom Coe College in Iowa in 1925, The agreement is just part ofa
then borrowed 5200 and crossed the process ahal has already libenlized
Atlantic on I caule boll Mc.dco·s economy, bringing in a

HecovcmlEuropeforlheOUcago flood of imports and forcing many
Tribune and die Universal News .Mexican 'cOmpanies to shape up or
Service. then became CBS' bureau shut down.
chid in Vienna in 1937 with the help Dut both counU'ies negotiated
of friend Edward R. Murrow.

Ariel' war broke out in Europe, protection for keyindlistries. ~
Shirer noted in his diary lItal Nazi coul~ be .lIurt b~ competitiOn.
unson were liOn 10me ." He left in delaying llfilf reducuons foras much
December 1940. die dimies secrercd . as 1.5yean. , '. .
undemcalh piles of old radio scripts NAFI'~ likely wall ~Ierare
stamped by German censors. c~ges 1ft. die w~y MeXICO does

Shim lata' was a commeDuuor for buslnoss, inuoductng ~onoepts that
CBS and 8 columnist for the New .,e .._novelty bere~~hke sales for
York Herald. Tribun.c. His fd'St book,. sh~pen' . ..._
"Berlin Diary: The Joumal of a S~s 1Ue.~nltngi~.'hat drI,!
Poreign Correspondent," was auenuon by"llvtn8 S~lal offen,
published in 1941 and became a besl Poza said .. _ ~al h n t been deL·
Seller. here,. whcre,_lhe p~tem ~ been

HeloCtCDS in 1947 after a dispute .keepms. f:he_shelve.ss~ked. __ .
with Murrow and moved to lite Tradiuon~ly. M~XIC8D. SIORS
Mutual Broadcasting Network, w~ on. high maJlm ofprofit4!nd
wortingas8commentatorunliI1949. a relabve1y. tow. volume of, saIeJ.

In addition 10 Dean, survivors Most U.S. franc:bl5e work lheother
include his wife. Irina Lugovskaya; way around.
anolherdaughter, and four grandchU- Economists h~re .saysmall-and
dren. . medium-sized disuibulOfS andII------..-------------- ••---~----......retaUerscould be hurt in Mexico. In,.. ~ the United States, damqcml.y .f811

on low-lechnology and labOr..
intensive businesses. u well U
groWetl of some farm produclI,lach

... IS tomatoeI. onions and melons in the

~--------------------------- .. ..,j', U·~VilmaYVilma.,owner!fMay 31, 1942. He had served UBI small Mexico City auto parts sun.
chaplain in the Kansas N tionaJ f~1 Jhefree-trade.s9,uet.zc'_ .
Guard. .. - bil ,MIca (~~)ar:e 10l!*,

Survivon In two listets.Fances . tQ sClI.IOI ~ cbeqJY'1Dd I ~t
Diller of HemrOld IIId Calberine ~w wtlem lhat will leave u.~·be
Diller otOnaver. IIId t\Vobrolben, d._ _ '. .
Arnold Hunan of AltwiUo.and AmeIicIn com powers. on. the
Henry HUlllWln o'fSprinlnold, MD~ ollter hind, !l'.vally mo.feproduc-
He 'NIl JIft'JCeded in deadI by two ti.velhan thou Mexican ~~
brolben.RaJph HUIID8IUJ and Edwin. " andl~uld ~ • b-UJem~t open
Humann . two lillen, Siller to diem· wb~n". ichose tarUfs. are
~hacIO.P.. and Silt.er Carmelita l'CII!ovedlate In Ibe ]S-y~ plwe-In
O.P. period. _

Tower R.ccords. Blockb_leI
Video. 7·11 ItoreI and agluloU ,.
food fnncbi - are ~ing, up
overywhetein MCKico·. mQlrcid-
and American blab and inlurdce
c~ n ready 10 tnovcin.

WbeD.WIl·Man opened. in dIe
nortbcm city of Monten'e)' reccally,
~ - _:lObiJdJe . . hid,toe_ ·tctown (or _ ·sbort lime II) - _.

,I0Il10tI_1ICI1 oal., more ,could; fit

•-.-_r s
enid

• Amerians are Increa Ift.sly concnned about what, Inand on their food. In 1992, for eumple,
questlans about Alar uMd on apples cau direct economIc I of S230 mUUonto 8J'Owers.

• Concems about food have led tolnaused ICI'Utiny of agricultural production and ptOCftIing prdc:t!'ll
IlUch as pestidde use and animal confinement. .

• Suburban prawl h 5 plaoed mOR urbanites In dOMT proximity to fum Dpft'Itions. hel8htening
conflicts over land use, waste dLspoui. odor and other I ues,

......-.-I.iI!dIIgrIIInd ~_,
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Increas d Controversy abo~ Agrlc-.lture
Almo.t aD environmental issues impact or influence agrladtuft In lOme way.
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• ·ChanJc:a]uH
• DlspouI of animal waste
• Sultakwble apiculture
• Water. quality
• Hazardous waste
• Greenhouse effect
• Add..m

.• Lutdult

• Soli erosion
• Biodiversity
• Endangered species
• Wetlands prnervation
• All' quality
• Water conservation
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Author, W"lliam Shirer, 89, dies;
wrote chronicles of World War II

St t By ANNE THOMPSON. a e Auoclated Prell Writer
SAN ANTONIO -- Archaeologists are preparing to start their annual BOSlON (AP) - William Shirer.

sean: h for Alamo baule cannons. In addition todigging beneath die San ajoumalist. who smUIIlcd his diaries
Antonio River, researchers plan to excavate an Alamo well where artillery out of Hider's Oennany and wrote
may have been dumped. "The Rise and Pall of the Third

HOUSTON -In the mBr1cet for a unique gift? How about a personalized Reich" while blacklislCd.' nd out of
toe tag or a beach towel with chalk body outlines? Two Houston residents wort dwing the McCarthy era, has
want to offer dlese items and others at a proposed gift shop in the Harris died. He was 89.
County Morgue. Shirc:rdied tIuec weeks aftetbeing

SAN ANTONIO -- David E. Pace, creator of the original Pace Picante hospilaliz.cd wi'" bcIrt problems and
Sauce in 1947,died dhrat failll'e M<mdayaftt.r being hospitalized ~ one month after rading the prooCsfor
Day. he was 79. his lastbook, a bioaraphyoflhe 6nal

Al!STIN _. Children from fatherless families are more likely 10 be days of Leo Tolstoy to be published
behavn:w ~ _ .-e children raised in two-parenl. mmilies. aooording in the spring.
to a Umverslty of Texas study. Shirer's career as ajoumalisllOOk

S.~ ANTONIO -- Tbe commander of Brooke Army Medical Center him across aurope in the 19201 and
has Iftlnated a ~~mmunllylast force: to study BexarCounty's growing '3Os,. and as far afield as India and
trauma care cnSIS. Afghanistan. He witnessed the rise of

AUSTIN M t f lh th' h . U S S Ka B 'Ie Adolf Hitler in Nazi Gennany and• . .. -- o~ o· . e e les carles agamsc .a. en. .Y II Y Mahltma. Ghandi in B.ritish India.
Hutchison were rejected Tuesday by a.judie who said &heindictments
were too VIp. During a pre-trial hearinl, visiting Judge John Onion From 1939 until December 1940,
Jr. gave prosecutor 10 days to amend the indictments. he reported for CBS from wanime

'~ ....:""Berlin, sometimes ttying to foil,...tv ~German ce~so~ bI using Americanslang to gave IDlonnation -on the

P 0·1-. S· t' operations of the Gennan Army.Ic.e ea:' =a:~:r~e~nir:or:1:Sa::.
... ..01 back in Germany, the Nuremberg war

crimes trials.
"The Rise and Fall of the Third

MSGR. GEORGE A. HUSMANN
Dee.Z1,I99l

Monsilnor George Arthur
Husmann. 71, orUJyues. km., died
Monday in Hereford.

Services wWbe held at H a.m.
1bundaymQgem oCPeaceCatholk:
Church in Uly ... with Blsbop

Rei~h," published in 1960, was a
huge best seller and won a National
Book Award in 1961. It was based on
extensive diaries and voluminous.
confidential German archives
captured by &heAllies.

He was blacklisted during the
McCarthy era for his support of
Hollywood writers accused of leftist
tendencies and for his early support
of anti-fascislS in Spain. He earned
money by lecll.ring at colleges.
Despite the hardships, he caUedllte
five years out of work "lite best thing
that happened 10me U because. be bad
the time 10 complete: "The Rise and
Fall of the Third Reich."

Among his other books were
"Berlin Diary: The .Journal' of •
Foreign Cmrespondent. to "The
Sinking of lite Bismarck" and his
memoirs "The Nightmare Years."
which recounted his days in Berlin
and was made inlD. cable miniseries
starring Sam W8lerston.

Almost blind in his final da)'s,
Shirer spent evt:ly morning pounding
on a manual typewriter, surrounded
by piles of handwritten DOleS only he
could read.

'" uied to get him 10use my IBM
but he was baffled. He said he

Obituaries
Smnley Schlarman of Ibe Diocese of
Dodge Cicy.Kan., officiating. Burial
will.be in Fowler Ic.n ..C.._ ....... b• • ._.-;1' Y
OiJilland-WIIson Funeral Home of
Hereford. -
_ MOililpor Husmann wu born in
Fowler and wu ordained 10 the
prieIIboocI' ,lbeCIIbolicCburcb ,

Great Lakes, !Eas~Cloas,t
brace for new lonsla~u,ght



~ impIirment. indllllinl inapJo-
sible bdlavD'and difIiajty .. waItin&
and aaJkin&. After 15 been, IDOIt
people wiIl.- oat.

'I'bIcnncc 10 alcohol is 1I'Ipnldict-:
able. SOme people PI ccx:keyod on
onedrlDt. wbiJo odIcn am 10 have
hollow Icp wiIh aponps inIbdr toea.

BEAll ANN LANDERS:·May I
.rCIpand.IO'the WOIDIII wboe'17-)"*,,,
old dauP- - baVina 1mwiab her
boy&icad? The mother 18id1be inedia.w. s-tJy ftIIpOnIibIe- (or her
daushcer'. morals.
. I am a IS-year-old PI who, has

beerI. cxpaeed 10 Ihc same TV shawl.
~usic. movieI and r.. bIlcity u ....
wom .. •• daughler. alJD haw been
pressumllO baVc .ell; by lOme ·01Ibe .
py •. rYe ~. I have cho8enl Ie)
abs1ain luridll ... rnanie,si., and I :stand
rannbymy~,

Not III )'OWl( people are sleeping
around. I realize that many of my
friends are DO longer viiJins. 1M
regardle.a oIlhe ex, ... Ihe), Bi~· it
was dleirchoieo 10aodoWll1hat 1014.
GI'IIIIeCl; tbemedia encotB'IIeI pm-
marital.aex. but the boaom line is IhII

. . we are raponsible for our own.
. ·DEAR WISCONSIN: Many dec:isiona. .
people' _ "lined not 10,say ari)'thinlldt'ln" blow bow many:peopIe reel ;
for fear they will cause emban'8ssment as I~ but'l'd titeto .y 1OIDeIhin&,
or open old wounds. Wnq. A ~ 100Iher teens. Younever have 10do
of compassion and cncouragement IS anything)'OU do not want 10 do 10

.always appreciated. p1eale aomeone else. and noming
DEAR ANN LANDEItS: My 100- ,lIIOUldbe~, imponM! 10 you dum

!In-IaWis a·heaJlIt 1itIt. He has speRl . your opiniQa ofyounelf-tndependCnt
a small fonune on aercise equipment in Texas
and wom out failhfuUy every clay, IHU ... . ... ;
Ihe man.isnever without a (31of beer DEAR INDY: Teen aden WID
in .his haDd. listen to one oIlheir .own. Thanks fOr .

'~Casc acll your readm, what beer sou~g oft. . . .'
does, to 'theirlnins.~luewlbury~ Do you have quesuCJl!l.aboutsex:
Mass. but no one to lilt to? AriD ~

bookIel,' "~ IIId the TCIenqer," IS
FASTFACT8 DEAR SHREWSBURY: I HAVE' frank and to Ihe point. Send a !elf· .

• Uee fora dropdot.b. when paint- told ~:~y dmeI,but I we~ addressed, ,~ng. .bu' .•iDe~s=
ina. ": ···.t:·:·~.:·"~.·J-·_.· ~I~~UX lO,wt~ ~~·.~~a-=i!!~~~'~'Ind'.
,ePutl1.ndm' a "}We hi,lieJlur. I These,~.JbeIKtl.!!OJb. , 6' haftcn~-) ~ "L..=~1IdeIs r '
• PUt on your table or floor when Mosr beet conllinJ 2 pen=,' ~ . .-. 10".. . • ~ ., - ... •

you transplant Dowen. percent &!cohol. Usually, ~nking P.O. Box· 11562. aIiCIIO.In. 60611·
• Uee 'u ill COver' for a.lawiUnowet:. seven or eight ams of bcerwtD c:aure 0562.

biD or the aandboa.

.
Help your children
say 'no' to drugs

Your children's ability to say no -J:lave clear family ~ea qainst
to a1cohol, tobacco and otbeNtrugS' ]cohol. tobaccoan4Olhcrdr:u& use.
often depends on the.itbility to say Tell your. children they .... DOl
no to lhelr .fric;nd..· . allowtdtodrint,smokeorUleolber

. Here.are _=_' ways YOUI can Ihelp drugs.. Be sure ,lhey dlorou~l)'
your children mist peer pressure: lIodclStandlbe CODIeqUCDCCIof

·18Ik to lhemboufthe dangers breaking Iheac, ru-. EDro~ th~
andproblemsofalcohol.U>bacw~aqd rules COIIlistendy~.. _ '- .
other drug u==, Diu silU_uOd . -Help your children &nOtlCC
they may-lice. . ch·· ridin _ with. IsaYling no to dim' frienda widlout
SOlPCORC'Who"il .drlntin .~bci"g makin. dlemadvea Io9k bad. Talk

. offered'lJ drift_.o -pling a free about how co tum clown a ride &om,
tobacco sample. a friend who hal been drinkin, or

-Help them ~ J -.ood abou.t using other drugs or how to gel out
themsel.ve_ .. Givclot ory))!: lse and of aninvilation ~~. uns~ised
encou.,.gement. Oldr child~n arc parly. .
often unsUfC of Ihem lves, Show ~Talkwilhotberpatents. Uyour
you have confidence in LItem and children are going to apart)' or out
believe Ibey can be IrUsted to do the with friends. make sure Ihere will be
right things. a chaperon and Il() alcohol •.tobaecc

-Help your children develop strong or oibe.r ~8sVim be.aUow~.. .
values. A clear sense of right and ~Tell litem that "cry fcw.,cbJldren
wrong can give your children the thcl_r age use alcohol, tobacco a~
courage 10make decisions based on 0'!lc~ drug~, No matter. w~t !helt
facts and sound values .rather than on 'fnends thmk, lIle crul11 IS, most
peer pressure, chil~en do not use drugs or drin~

-Learn to really listen. ThW.nglO alcohol.. .
you r children is on I)' half the job. Prevention W4)ru! ~akeit WorK'
Know when to lis~n and not lIlk. Cor you and' your children!

·~YCLEANER
Dear Heloile: P1eue, do you know

any recipe for a jewelry cleaner? If
10, would you Bend it to me? - Jane
Murphy, SL Louie, Mo ..

I'm happy to pua aloqthiB money-
.. Yina hint for all louse. A. great
cleaner can be made by mixing equal
parte of BUdsy ammonia and :water,

Thie IOlution worb great on dia-
moncVlOld jewelry, but don't use it

l.. .. OliUItw.80f ... tone .. uch ....jadolop ...
orpearia.

Put the diamoncVgold jewelry in
the 1I01ution and let it soak for a few
minutes. Use a IOft-briatled tooth-
brulhtDpntly.lCnibaway.lQlYto\Iib

build,-p.Whea clem, rinaethe jew-
elry with plenty of wa •• dip it in
IIOQ1e l'Ubbina alcohol 8Ddbufl'to a
.,&rIrJe with·. 10ft cloth. ' .

Ibtr. cleaner CUI be atored ih.aju
'with.ti8ht~fi:ttiDI ,Ud.8e ewe to
label it. - Helou.e

DEAR, ANN LANDIUt8: You
printed • leiter frun • New Jmey
waman who 'MJIIdend If Ibo Ihould
.Y IomeIhina 10 frieqda WboIe
'daulh.1m' W.UDIDID'icd. _ ....... 1
and whoae I0Il CCJIIInIiCIed AIDS.

Your JtIpOItIe WIll IautJfuL You
said a .... caD or DOte can be
eaarmousIy'beIpfuJ aopeople wbolre
~wiIh .. ~lwoaId""
ilite 10 encourqe MappUn. for UiOID
who have • ramUy member IICCIued
(or convicted) ~. ciimc.

My family RCeDtly went'dIrou&b
Lhis experience. MOlt qf my friends
were lOOem~ 10bring; up die
sUb~ Jdidn't .... to leave Ihe
house for fear I'd runinlO.somcoae I
knew. Some mornings I could tJaNly
get out of, bed and IKe the day.

When. I bepn 10 receive .DOf.CS. of
Icomfort. aiId 'eDCOIlI'88emenl, .1

. d.iscrovmd how ftIIIIIIbbIc Ihe belling
power of tnJe friendship can be.

Please ~I your lUders that .. y
show ofoonccm wiD. .help. J'he simple
~ntenc:e.·rm I0I'l}' about your
trouble,"' 'says i~ all.nGraterul .in
Wisconsin" .

y

Whether -its a wedding story, engage~ent announc ment,
fea ure' -tory or the latest recipe", our society. depart -
alway -.k eps y u informed. Findout why who's doing wh
'th Hereford Br nd oci ty Page-



·-,rd boy 9 rk,
-_.en '..,." ba. 1btb&lI""",.1..... '_ - yon otuy

- _-_~~,wOn, 0- - and
"'",:Ci...A,~"~~~ ~er::.eaw~

I'OIlDd t -_ --.w'tb o-y about an
hour"'l,mt.1os 10_ ~--arl66-52 in
the - UiMls.

The Hadord girl. p"ying
Tuesday ..- K.errville. lost 72~70 to
MeADen Rowe in lheir second pme
of the '993 Texas Basketball
Festival.

HeteCord's boys Came up on the
p~tsidDof • close gameagainsl.
Highland Part. HPhad a three-peint

lead, wilhlbout IIb1e minutes .cit
'iii _ lIP - , yer whit with a
double tcchJcaI foul. aid Herd
OOIChRandy Dean. q,dy Mar10n hit
301, 4helhrow forHercfordlO
lie the lame. and Herefqrdse-cral on
its next po 50. to takelhe kad.

HP jumped out to a 22~14 .Iead
&frcr ' -e quaner., but the Herd
stormed bact 10 lead 35-34 at the
half.

"We went to a full-counpres.s.JDd
really ga,velhcm .Iot of trouble willi
it~~lbey had several aUmovers." Dean
said. "What it also did was it 101 U
in sync. Wes~ moving rnore:in
our offense and we started more,"

That game sW1ed at 3 p.m. When

HerefOrd won.lhcybad 10 pllY die
nexl same ~U5.Padguc, w: probably
a factor m tho lOss 10 DaUwt.
especially wben Ihc WoIvcs bad a 10-
2 run '0 close lhe finl half(llldalO·2
nm to tart the second half~Hereford
went from trailing 27·23 to traUin8
47-27 inool.y'a few minutes of pmc-
Ir.ime.,

'''8 feally the whole gamc. our
effort was good. but we ran out of
gas. We were playing on tired· legs;"
Dean said. "Conscquindy. 810& orllle,ood sho~ we were taking didn't 10
10, and In those two slrCtehes
(.Dalhan) m d.esome tough. shots.
Those two Ihings together led 10 Ihen'I
being able 10 streICh the leid out on

us."
. The WiD ,and! losl makes
Hereford"s record ~ II.

Benaon Buckley led tho Herd wilh
1.S in Iho wiD. Scou .Bwthal_ added
12 and. StlCey Sanden chippecl.in 8,
AJainll Dalban. Buckley.Juon
ColSlOn ~h scofe4 1.J and Isaac
WaJ.keraddedIO.
, , Hereford wu tomcet Tulia in tho
third-pillce same II 6 p.l1). today It
Canyon Hip SchQol.

In Kerrville" Ibe Lady' Wbitcfaces
led mOSl of tho way--49-37 II Ihe
half. 58.J50 ,oinS into Ihe final
quarter--bUl. ROWClu,ht up wilh a
22- tlexplosion in the :rourdJquaner.
The score was ticcll1 ?()..70 late in Ihe

Cowboys to send 11 to
B·YDENNE W•• RBBMAN

AP Sportl Writer ,-
,IRVING, TEXAS(AP) '-- The

dcfeuclin •. world chun.pion Dallas
Cowboy.s IIIdI • ftICOrd: 1.1.pJay,ers

, picked fer the.. Pro Bowl by NFL
COle • ,layers ad fans.

.DaUu.. wbichhld only six pla.yea.
,pH:te4 'laity. _ dall on offense.
I!Iaced e~yen ~ offense this'
WDeand QDdc(ense. The pme

, between IWI from each lea,pe is
Feb. 6. -

The lisl, rel~ Tuesday.
included qUlrtetbKt no Aikman.
wide recciv«Mic:hacl&v7n. running
back Emmitt Smilh. tight end Jay
NoVKek. fum.ct Dlryl Johoston,
center Mart SIepI101ki. and linemen
Nate New, and '.Erik WiUiams.

Srepnosti. wbowUl become a free
"eol next ye.r because of 'lile
selec1ioD,,' ~ciut for1he ~ with
ID _inj.., IDdwUl.' not be .ble to go
to Hawaii far IIIfl pme.

JobDItoD, _.. .ing his firsllrip to
Ha.fi. wan'. SW1.

The ,Cowboy .• placed middle
1inebact.er Ken Norton. free safety
Thoma .Evaett and UlCkle .RusseU
'Mary I ,- I the,defwlve l4oad.

"n"s good lObe picb4 for the fust
"lime. II said Nonon. who will be. free
lIenl DCXtyear. -We had some other
,guy, who deserved to 10,. too. BUll

__·It·,paL" -, '
DalIa1CQ1tCh'Jimmy Johnson was

proud of f.hc honor beaped.upon his
teIm.

·You get _ lor o.f Pro Bowl
. IClectu. the -~-. ha-'__ _•.-vDl year"l¥I you ve a

big season like we didinw.inning the "Ilbink having ~I guys selecled inside :linebaCker; .Rod' Woodson,
super Bowl." Johnson,said. "('m shows you the kind ottespect we piUaburBbandNateOdomes,BuffaIo.
pleased to sce we have tbteeplayers have around the leagUe," be said. eomcrblck;DennisSmithandSlevt
make it on defense. l.ast year. we SixHolllton'Oiler:ial!K)lDIdiethe AtW.ltu,bo.thDenvCf, 'safety; Gary .
didn"thave any and we bad the best Pro Bowl. includin'g rOuuJaftCn and Ancierson.PillSburgb, place kicker;
defense in the leasue." , 'tworeserves.· Erie MeIc81f. CleYClaind. kick reuner;

Aitman said vOCClSJwere laking ne Oilcrsblve won 10 s.tnight and Steve 'lUker, Buffalo, ~ia1
into ~cco~nt tbe Co. wbo.ys' games and. sec:"red theAFC Cenll'8lteams.
champ_onship season. . Ode. '

"I'm swprised to be picted the ._ ~ns: ~ team's list ofstaners _ Hcre are 'the remaining NfC Pro
swter over (San Francisco',.) Steve is Wide receiver Webster Slaugbter, Bowlsaarten:'
Young," Aikmansajd. "It: was very 'who ~m ~D!be .able ~. play because _&any SIirden. Deauitnmin8_
unusual to have that many players. of. tneemJUtY.Hewlllbereplaeed Jerry Rice. San Francisco, wide
That's preuy iDcredible." ,in the Pro Bowl by Miami's lrving' -=ver; 1fIrrisBartan, SanFandlco.

Aikman, who drew ,criticism for Fryar. offensivelaCkle:RandallMc:Daniel.
leaving'" year's Pro Bowl early, . JOining S.laughte! &SStartGrS are Minneaoc:a.guar~.JeaeSapolu.San.
said, "That won't happen this lime defensive, tackle Ray Childress, FnnciIco.canet: Regie WIie,.Orer:G
around. " ce~ter Bruce Mauhews ~d g-uard Bay. and Richard Dent. C)icaSO.

"I'm honored to be p=_t.._ 1..- _ Mite Munch_;a11 ,of whom have .delensiYemd; ,bIGIbeR. LA.'RIms,
and hn just. honored~y=:1; made repealed Pro Bowl appearances. and Jolin RandIe,.MinneIara, defensi¥e
said. "( have every intention or 'Quar~rback Warren Moon, I!oe: RiCkey Jackson and Renaldo
playmg litis year." ; anolber Pro' BowlperennW. and TUrnbull. both New Orleans, outside

netoBing coach in me NPC punte.r GJ'Q8 Montgomery were linebaCbr; Hard.y Nic:tcnon.1Irnpa
championship game has to coaCh in nll!J.ed as ,reserves. _ Bay.·inside IincbIc:ttr. Deion Sanders,
the Pro Bowl. prompdng .Aikman to Here are the remaining APe Pro 'Allanla. and Eric Allen, Philadelphia.
sa.y he may not 10 if Johnson is the Bow:l sWters: ,cornerback; Tim McDonald. San
coacb. '""~~ E~:...n:.~:!,~k; Francisco.and Mark Carrier, Chita&01'

"I"dhave to think about that. .... ....... "'IU'~ ~.IU ~ safay; Rich CImMiUo. PhoCInix.pnrr. ,
Aikman said. 'AUen.1CanIIs City. ~ bact; 11m Norm JoimJon. Allan •• place ticker;

~lOwn. L.A._Raiders UMI Andlon,y Tyrone Hughes. New OriuDl. kick
' Irvin joked about having to sake MUier. San'Diego. wide receiver; rewmer;and Elbert Shelley. AlIar"_,

along· his Cowboys playboOk. ShanDon S.... ......a Den - ti -ht .......1. ."al' . '_ ."_- ...... - _vcr, g__""no&, Specl ltams
"We'~ goin, to get to run our Richmond Webb. MiImi. indRawn -

offense in the Pro Bowl because ¥Ie Ballad. :Buft"aIo.oIfenSvcllddc; SIeve _1IIII!.. ----- ... ---------- ... ~----IIIIIIi~IIIIiIIII~~~~~~,got so manylU·Ys in there. ~ said Wisniewski •.LA-biders.offensive
tr;vinS; "It". nice but _it will be eyen gUIld; Bruce SnUda.. Buffalo, ~.-Neil
mcer if" ca ,0 over there "Sht Smith. us Ci'Y., def'en.lve end;
from, Adanta after itlleSu.pa:Bowt" ConozKenDedy. Seaale,. ,detonaive

Irvin said he remembers when the 'line: Derrick Thomas. Kansas City,
Cowboys wae shut out from the team and G,FCg.LJoydi Piltlblqb. ouuide
as recently as 1.990, 'linebKbr; lunior Seau. 8M Diogo.

roBowl

~. bula RoWe pa.yer hit troup ilOl,d.hem lip 1of Texu. II WiU
~ tIIoI to put her IeaID Up. plical)y. home pme for MCAllen.

Tbe..,... his been aJldy Cor which is merely 275 miles from
Hereford(now.S.ll). which 10luwo Kerrville.
gamelllld two IWWn 10 far. POint Hereford was to' 'finish ,up the,
JIIIM. BriIIney ~indm' IIImtJd an IIItJe ~urney with agarne against Kerville

.m Ibe' openms round lou 10 TIvy'lOday.
Geotptown. and poll' Tarabe&h 'HoI.meI lullcred • ,conlUSioo to Ithe .. _liIiiiiiii _
.calf CII'Iy in the fourth quarta" qainst
Rowe. asSistant, coacliLoy Triana
said. '

, S&epbanic Wilcox led Hereford
with 27 paiNs. HeIIbcr Hqdps aided '
12, Holmes and Milty Dudley each
had nine,. and Mindi Davis. iSCOl'e4 ,
eiahl'
. This WII possibly Ibe fU'll meedng
between Ihe IChooIJ. c:onsidcrin-l thai
650 miles se,parate dleir respec:tive
home ')'IIlI-~McAlltn is ]n the

.
Dr. Mnton

Adams
Optometrist

33SMJla
. 'Phone 3~~25'5'

OJlkc. HoW'S:
Monday ..,Friday

R:3~12:00 1:()()..5:00

. . "

"Elks ILlodge
• 9 P~M. to ,1A.M~

Fri'day,. Dec. 31"st

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.,
ITDASNOTAVAIlAII£l
All HOIDAN,D STORES

"U l,flCIIVIWlNISIAYIIC... 11t
.".'''.', JU AlYI, ItMWlsII .... c-.s.OIIr·

l '



,.,...... _. , N t7, Maytrlcb U' IOCOIIdI.BUIPatrIck Bwtq, GIl die
SeIaIe .. SapcdoDicIn Bry I 51i.....ICOI'OCI 21 poiata, ho-tbIow_widn.lle ... 07.f5

lboId--w.y... incJudiq all 15 of biI free dUow IDdO.2IC1C011d1Ie1t.WlloII'dIo..t
AlIa Houston 112..91 __ • Den dowDed 111.11', oallilnr. .... bofcn,. hiI

Tuelday 1lI IID, lite die hoacr of ox&end" 'Il10 wmIt baIDe IIIrt in IeCODd rry inren&ionally.
oWDi!,ltbe ..biA\ell WiDDi~1 NB~'biIIaty ~ 13=1oueI. CoIcma, who had 30 po II and
JJCl"Dllle billie . A.1be Sqaicj . 1'bcMavericb(l.2A) . -1IIJPed 13rdJound1 ...... 3-poiIUeradtwo

, wae II,dnkiD'-' tile playoff. dill lbe,ir' Iupo, NCOI'd "ina: 2C)...... ~ :ftee 'Ibrow. wbile ADderIoa ICcnd
be,in m April. .' IGIint __ 'nunday willa .93-89 fOUr poiDti dllriDllbe dlcillYe 10-0

ScabIo woukl. noIlIiDJ bella' victory II MillDOlOta.. but DlllII' ipUI't dial turned. 92-16 deft,il bilD '
tbIb to fiJI .... with &be Iequo'. bell .WOCI II Reunion Alena coadaued .96--92 Nell 1eId. Andcnon fiaiJbed
relular'\leIIOD ~,'thUlIllUl'iDI ToeIday nlJbL ~kh 2. pomtl ad '~2uailll.
illOlfCJftbelKJate..courtadvantaplll I..IPIIoI.oEDII..,.18poin11fCl' ·Ha--ll'· DI-.. 101
~Ib ~ pia.. y. , . me Nn .... , who won their fourth .~~:.- Blar~OUk· --Al10nnint._ '

I wouIcIn I wlDt '10 play die COD.c:&;' " ----. . "'!-., '~ ,7.,--
sey~tb pnIC_. of Ibe w~ Stu ..J:.lDOied die .... 1Dd, ~ I~arell,.plaYlnl ini&t: .
Conference finall in HoultOn. 1Iid, Mavedcb with 25polnllaad J...... ~~U:A~~n~..t
SClule·. Rkky Pierce, wboKOred MUbbUm Id4ed 17. - . 'f1·.t 1lni&hJ1ouU ith&he ..

. 25 poinll lo hclpi.,the_SODiCI to I After flUiD. behind by 19'pola. 0':~iL 'FelreU ..d B~ ,~
21-3,_ -.' reeoiid IDd 10, .875 midway du'Ouab the tbIrd q,*,!«, whoalaohldl2l11i111.were~
percanllo. . . .. Dal1ufiD~_wi •• 17-10runOYCl'. IixAbn&a p..ycnindoublefi ....
. The R~. wbo have lost ~ &be fbIIl6:06IOPUU cowitbin 78-456 u IlleHawu lot &heir t lib win 'In.'I2
of~k~~~lalJppcclI023 enlCliDl dIe.fiUI. period. Mubbam bomepDIClthl1 year and. t71b ,ot
4ind .152. . 1cd Ibe ipII!twilb .YeII. poiDli. ' dloir Jut 20 ovaall."Wctre boIb ImClDI die elite .... - •
in 1hD.1eque." .IIidOary Jtayton. woo Spm 14, Hea. 7. ,Ca .. llen 127,80 ..... 115. OT '
abo 1CDCId2Spoints for SeaUlc. now :SI.". Floyd: !lob up I~ OcnJd Wilkin •.1CCnd 29 pOha.
13·1 II home. "Pcoplc were lIyilll IctbaIJi' San AntonIO offen .. wilhincluC!ip'_ke)t ~in ..~mc.
we bada·t woo • bil pme. Now ISfourthj.UlftetpqintsuJbeSpun .CleYellndbellCblrloleu!II illfifth
we'ye won • ~I pmc. We're rilht 'beII Miami. • .Ulight win. . .
there w,ith the Rockel8." Floyd. who lOCated '19 ,points. . The HomctI,. 'ban4ic1pped by Ibe

The 'ROCkeIJ.~playing threrfounh scored nine durin, (be Spun' .11-4 ablenUofLarry Johlilon, out for the '
,ame in six dJys. were wilhouttey' run that opened. the row1b quarter~ en~prnCwith.ltrlinedback.aIJo
raetVe ,Scou 810Gb •.who wu out ,iYinJ them • ~ lead It the 9.:01 1011Alonzo Mowing ao foUlllate.in '
w.ilbl abe Du. 'The Rockets made lIP mark. 'Ibc He8lwunevcrable to let the fOUrth quantr; Cleyellnd then
CXCUICI. thou.... closer lhan rour points lhc rest of Ibe domiMted .u.c exira period 16-4. .

lilt wu fruslrllinlbecause we way~ Charloue remained winlcll.in 12
responded . in the ~,innii1_~." U'lpuo the, Richfield Coliseum. ono
Houston'l Hlkecm Olajuwon aaicl. Neu "~IIe.kb 95 .ohwo arcnu in whicb the HOrneU
"In alllQC like Ibi., wbicheyerteam Derrick CoIeJDln _ KcnDy ha\'enewrwon. They __ winIeIs 0

play.-tMIlmlrte8t it loin, to win." A__ 1CCRd nine points duriIJI at .HOIllton~1 Summiu.
TheSonk.ledby·3QpoinllthlU 'II'late 10-0 ;nm dial bclpcd Ncw Brad Daughenysand28 poinu. I

times in·&he.1eCOftdquarter, butlhe JeneylRlPitsdaht~pmc~1oIiDI 220ftbcmintberll1tbalf,andMm 0

RockctI bauIod t.ck 10getwilhin 84- streak.· Price and Bobby Phils bid 16'" f« '
81 wilb 10:26 Icft before SeauJcwem .The Knkkl. whole ·Ibt~.ame Cleveland.. which now bu ,aonclO I
on III l.~-0 run.winnm, .creak It,MadiIon Square overtime in two lll'aiaht I ....

Olajuwon ICCRd 34 pointsfbr the GIfCIcn ended.' ..... ly overcame • Ina "pnc'l\adly.~
RocteU.four-point delkb in the nnal 11 beat Golden Sallel07.ge) ill0atIInd.· !

, I

, 0

Hoosiers. respond to. c~allenge
made by No.~25 West.· Kentocky·'

No.5 K.... t' IlO,s.. rr.KiIco
13 .

Travi. Ford bid 27poinll to lCid
the WiIdcaU, (Inn '10 itbe;.r nib,
slr8tahJ YiclOryin RuprrAreni. The
DonI- (7-2). who ..... WOb lOVeD
suailhl. were wiabin 71.-68with 9~07
letl wben Kenwcty went on.a 12-3
spun.

I, 1111.AiIoclited Preu .
A mDbdopJlJllCM slipped into Ibc

reid of the HoDlicrCw.ic ind No.
1~Indiana lOOt it in ."ide.

o The HOOIien won their own
pOIt-Cbriatmu toumamcnt for the
12lb aJIIIOCUtiye ,.Tucsday night.
beatinl :No. 25 Wcttem Kentucky
65-5S&ebincllenionDamon Bailey
and Pal. Graham. '

The nrobiab, quality, of Ihc
'cblmpionabip-pmooppmeat in
Indianapolis became .neven biDer
fKtor u the Hooaicrs .(7-2). who
droucd just. 10 playas atdle ltart.
1011Todd Leary and' B.rian BVIlllIO
injur!u durin& the lame.

"Coacb (Bob ICnliht) jus, said
wo·", :noc.loiq to be able 10 play
witbBrian or Todd.U Graham aid.
"That doeIn', mean we can "t wiD.
We bad 10overcome the UUle thinlS
and like our lumps and huddle
toptbcr.'"

Leary .lPI'Iinedhis rilbt knee iii
the 0...hIf(and Evans dislocated. bis
rilhl shoulder in die 'ICCOOdhalf~ .

The aeriouancu of eicher injury
isnttlmown because KniJhtde<:ided
not to talk 10,the ;me4ia.,.d ,didnl"
ICIId • member of his staff to be
in&erYicwed.

Western Kcnwcty (4-3) hu also
lost IOtIlm-No. I:Nonh Caroline and,
at LouiJvWe in overtime. The
HililOppen 1lai1ecl48-3IClily in the
second half and closed within 4''''3
wilh 11:40 to play.. I ,

BaUgo, abo &ouI'IIIment's MVPfarthe ..__ A JIrII"',-- bad 24~ ... )'CIt.
poinlS ad Onham :finlsbecl wit112o.
The iLwo combined to score the
Hoosim' 18 pointloflhc pme.

.InGIber invoJvin. ranked=-"-=~!::~3~No. "Kenaucty 110. San Pnncbco
83; No.7 .MicIIlpn 102. Aubum 81;.
No"I, UCLA.•I,Nadbc.au.S.
75; No.9 ..... 11:...... 91.Hanfaid
62; No. 11 LoIdIYiIIo 76. Cal Sanaa
811'b1ta 53,; No. 12 Arizona 1n,
RJidhIm M;No.1.. 0Iu'a:IIe1l. 'll~.
,1Cu.ArIIIIaa n;VIrJiaia 62.No.
16 MiftMlOla 57: No. II Cind ....
:84,Robert MaIriI.59; JIIorIdI74, No.
2QCldlbomaSUIIe69; Nowo.to.s
63. No. 21 Oecqe WuIIiqIoa 60;
.. No. 24 ....... 73. Nonbern
Iw.oII 51. 'CIIrit ... _ lid
K 16.,... .....
'.... '7:34 ID play.

No.7MIc"lp_~ 102, A..b .... 1.1.
Jimmy Ku., ~ ·~poiDts to

lead the Wolyerinel (7-1) in die
opening muDd of Lhc Ficata Bowl
Classic II TucIOD. Ariz. They JiiD
ptay 'host AriZona f~ die W1c
Thunday nilbt.lllen ROle had 21
poi "and Juwan Howlld added 20
for Micbipn~ wblc:h":bckl .,oft .tbel

Tiprl'(4·3),Wbocloled widlm 65:.Q:
wilh 12:18 remaining •.

No. ,.UCLA II.NortJi, C.rOI .... Sf..
75

In a'pme at Greensboro (H..e.)
ColieumlO~1he2OtblnniYCllll' FIorida14,No.,20Ok ...... SL,D''I.of an NCAAsemifinaJ 'lheJC DemctriHillhadatINtr-hilh23·
between tbeIc schools. the Bruins, poinll u the 0.I0Il (8-l) prevailed
(7~ badtbei,r cloleStlamc ~ the jnlheopeninl_mundofthe~inbow
season" EnlellllJ tbcpme Wtt!llin Classic: lin Honolulu and :f.
averqe mafJift of victory of 32 Lou1JviUo In die second round. A
points. UCLA.opened 167·'2 lead 24~9 rUn by tbe Cowboys (7p3) lot
wit.b8:49 .Ieft only to see the them within 59~58 with 6:44 left. but
WoIfPIIC.'(4~."pt within 1'.1 ~witbFloridl WU ,able '10hold on. Brooks,
I :23&op"y. Ed.O'Bannon matched 1bomp!lOll bid 21 points to lead
his JCUon.·highwitb 24 forlhc Oklabom. Stile.
Bruins.

No., Mallaclalllettl tl, Harar-ord
'2

.At . Sprin.fie. Id. . MUI.. thc
Millutamen (8--1) mumed from a
16-dayJayotrwita..1I an.,win.lo Ibc

• roUnd of their Abelow'. Hall=~CIauic.Mite'WUu.m.bId
21 .... IDIeadM ........ Wblcb
wID meelMaryJaDdiD die title .....
Mike 800cI bad 14 poiDU 10,IeI4 die
Bawb (1-.5)..

eishtpoints.and 1ec127-78:1'8in~ 1be
.HuItIea led 6549·. halftime. Robat
Morpn led the MlYeric:kl(4-6) with
22pOinli.

V........ 6Z,No. 16 Mia .... 51
Junior 8unouab bad 22 poinlJ IS

IhcC.Yllicn,(4~3,) prcv.ailechJcspilC
making only five of nine free ihnJwl
in Ibe Jut 2:30. TIle visitin& Oolclcn
G~fI (1..3) bad'. five~pm.e
winninl ~anappcd. .

No.. II ClntIDn.tl '4. Robert
Mortl., 5' ", .

ThcBC8JCItS (~2) opened a
lJu'ce-pme .Icreu:h against 100iDl

h.. _"-'......r. - thatteams WUIII1-'rIr.7 .,.....onnanco - -
reaLuft!d ,1;8pQinlI each from reservCB
DamellBunan IDdLlUlle Durden.
The ColoniaIJ (2-5). led by Myron
Waite,'. 14 points.: close their
season-opcninleipl-,pmeroad aip
Thursday qaiDsl KentuCky.

New Odea.'" No. 21;'Geoqe
W .....

0erIId Willilmahld 12~lItnd
,came up with· die pmc'. blIP
rebound •• mJa of alClllUDlle'. f_
throw wilblix 1OCondIleft. IOpwr
thcPrivateea (6--2.) the tide la-Ihe
46d11Dd1aa S., BowlkJUrDlllleftt
in New Or..... Yinka Dam••
'-foot-I lOpbomorc CCfta.er. bad 21 !

pOi. _ 10 reboandl f(]l' die'
,CoIciiiaIt (~2). but 6-8 MoIvIn ,
SimanlUlC up bit for New 0tIeMaJ
in Iho middle wi... 21 poi_. 13
rebaQdI.

No. Jt .......... 73,N. •
ReM l..opnDann WII 5-for-6

f.... 3-paIat~- lid 23.... '
to II1II Wlft'lan (1-2).
wIlD lid 32-25 .- HaIIart 0

...... Ied dae Ratios 0-4) wiIb :
'19 ......

Whether
YOU're buying
oiseDing a ve-
mete, don't let
~passyou
by, GET
RESULT
FAST by
'vetrising·
c..-...J ......
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K-St8'te meet

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)
M" hi Sla' key mise in -
Uberty Bowl w underesnm ting
Louisville quarterback Jeff BlOhm.

The senior. wo broke his right
index fmger in five places On
Tb tqiyin.D!y. compleled 1.9 of
29' . .. .aucmpcs. fOJ 191 yards and.
'the g bead touchdown TUesday
night in leading abe2Slh-rank,ed
CardinaJ_ O"et Micbigan Slate 18- 7.
. "He . " mc~" "~S~
coach GoorJe ~ 'd.-He hurt
us modi - bedid - ·ng.

By ARTIIVR II. ROTS,TEIN
Assocll" Pr ---.Write.r

TUCSON. Ariz. (AP) - Kansas
Slate and Wyoming will be playing
for pride and prospects in IOnight's
Copper Bo~l nwcbup.

Players on bolh teams disclaim
feeling ~y added pressure, but their
coaches disagreed over whedler, or
how, the outcome will affect final
perceptions of dleir programs. ,

"You go out 10 w.in every ban
game, to s8id Wyoming coach Joe
Tiller. "We don't feel like we're
CalTyingdle torch for Iheconference
(die Western Ath1etic Conference).
We feel like weorecanying the torch
foe Wyoming,"

But Cowboys sportS Information
direclor Kevin McKinney said the
game is "really sj8"ificanl for
Wyomin-&obee -use lhis.isour founh
bowl in se"enycars; we've lost all the
other ones. ADd so it's really timely
to win a game in a bowlrigbt now...

The Cowboys, 8-3 this season and
4-5 overall inbowl games,los~ 17-15
loss to California in Iheii' last
postseason appearance, the 1990
Copper Bowl.

Itw Mic S Ie finallCCn drive with 25-yanl TD, Wow to iDjury biIIJpeDod OIl tile 25th of
oldie niala.lbhouJh the Sparunslcd Regic FeraulOn. pullin the November." on die 28th day of
unlilLouilvii 0", -- . toot over in Cardi .... infl'Oftl IO-7witb 12:0510 Decem .. he wu plaJinla m¥w
the final period. go. leaaue fOOlball pme...

After tbe Mi.chigan Stile Louisvil1c coach Ho_ward TheClrdlnaluddeclasaCetyand
toochdown. lite Cardinals, (9-3) S~b~Ue~bera~. wl~ ~ld _~ -. TO illdie ~ounb quarter ~n
mOunlCd their own acorins. ,drive. It8IIllRJ hlltarUn. quaitcrblick WlIi) postm.lbelr fUll-iMAftI ..... B
which ended - till 'David Akers' 31"·~ictoff. ~pprec.iaiecl- Brohm's 'hnlChool.,ScflneU;.~;:':
yard, field l,oII~ . ' performanco In ,30 ..d.cl,r,c,c win, af'Ier an 05·1 mart lpinst Ihe

In dle. dLird quarter,: Bmhm, lem~twel willi • wind. ,chill ,Bl. Tal, IS • hi. step up for die
directed a 14--plly dri.ve thai failed bovenal around. 16. indeoendenlschool.
who Akers missed a 23-yard field _"leff Brobm Ibowecla Put deal MSU'aJim Miller, who wu 9-of.
goal attempt. But ,the6·1001·1 n~J' ,Of.COUI'IIcand mabirity by mati.., 1S for 108 yards beforcthc half, hit
completed four of fivo passcs on lIle dIiJ pilant effort In. rehab and beo.n1y 6 01 13 for 85 yards in the
next ~n. capping a 59-yard ready for IhiI pme." he said.";I'be second half.~o~lrigtonfght·~~~----~-'~~.,.~~~~~~

me it would be • man of limc
f< il healed. TIley - -'d ."d be,of ' lbrowina willi _c pain~. Bmb

• said.
fin - - an •- "Obviously it b_ - Iloid my if

- -14 beforcwecamcinto·1he _ewin
I ~h¥ 'oinglO _ cnOCKeu
bout iL.II'
. MichJ- -I S'WC (ti..fi:),bc l&he

SlIDe as if thO S~..5, wae ·oinl
to have an casy bIDe of it. tatinstbc
openin· kictqtT an.s marching 79
yards in 11 P Ylt Duane Goulbome
blastin. in from_Ito make it 7-0.

Kansas State (8-2-0_ ,played in wbothe lOp 20 'lUI1'\S, ,arc.they know
only one odler postseason glDle.who's in bowl lames, and i.1 makes
losing to Wisconsin in the 1982 a difference to them when abey ~wt
Independence Bowt . _.d~iding whal schooll1ley're goin,. '...:::;:::;::;;---;-:;-::;;;;;;;:::;;:;;:::=======;:==" :"============~rm~~a::'~C;:E~:.!t~:r~togo 10'" ' 'I' WE'DNESDAY -- - $ - DECEMBER 29 I
Wyomiq tied Brigham Young and IDtermission ...... de I.•....;,.;..::;::::;:,;;;~.....iiiiiOoiii=-- __ .............. __ ""!""''''''''"''' ..... __ ... ..;.........:=-=:.;::::;.:=,:,;.:=-==:.:.==- ..._
Fresno State for the WAC tide. CHICAGO (AP) - Olio of

Tbe Wildcats bumped off baseball's most uDuSpallrades lOOk
Oklahoma, tied. Colorado and played place in 19.,22when the Chicago Cubs
Nebraska IOUghdurinl IbeBig Eighl. and St. Louis Cardinals &raded
se son, while Wyoming's oudieldeisCliffHeathcoteandMax
scyen~samewinning··ucak boosted .Flack bel.WcerJr games ofa Memorial
it to • No. 23 ranting beforelwo Day doubleheader. .
late-season losses. The. Cubs won both games.

Kansas State Cc-defensive FlackandbisChicagoteammates
coordinlaor Bob Stoops said he's defeated St.louis 4· ~ in the moming
hopeful a bowl win wiD catapult the game e .

once-downU'Oddenprognun toa new In the afternoon game, Heathcote
level. ' " traded during abe intermission - got
. "I believe weare finally getting lWO hits to help his new Cubmatcs
the recognition thai may'" we have defeat S,t. Louis again, this lime ()y
deserved (or possibly a oouple of a 3~I score. Flack got one safc hit in

Tiller and Stoops agree thatbein-i Any oonfusionon the part oflhe
in lhebowl game will enhance speclalDrS may have been cornpound~ I

recruitingprospecU. ed by abe .factdlallbe bade took place
. some ,years before baseball teams

"Kids uc sharp, It SlOOps said. uni"ersally used uniform numerals 10
•'Those young kids you recruit know identify their players.

WE HAVE TO
FIN" A WAY 10
fZ.A,5-e MO"e

MONeYI
~IJI~_

Co
By Tom ArmstrOng



DEAR DR. LAMB: My doctor telll other food producte. or from ea1cium Today' •• aU company can be -Eaperienc:ed • 10 IDOle
m I have a ~Lpne ... tina: condition aupplementa. will cauae calcium de- tomorrow'. corporaIC gilnL All it lbIn 2OOeountries worldwide.

'in my .pine and. lay. I hl.ve poiftB or bone Ipunorotteoartbritil. .,tes. in many ~ isdiJcovering . -Plexible. :[reo pickup fe:.- moll
, <*teoartbritiL A ~pl'ador that I. That ia not true. how ,some buIinca aervices can...... locations durin, replar buJineu
· had lOne to about a )'tar and a,half Tv help you undentand 'oatao..... big savinp and mate it euier 'to hours.
· Bgonid tbe lame thing'and advised 'tluitil bette.." I am,aendinl you Spa· ,complete mcc:eufldly wi&h abelllJe -WorIcfw,ide ClOIDpWCri.zed Itnd:inI
· m. to take 600, t.o 1,000 Ina of calcium ciallRerport 80, Help (or OllteoBJ'thri· ,corporation." - :system.

,daily, m8klnr lure that the doeap til., Othenlwhowant dUB report ~ Foreumplc,powingbualnesscs -Ropud-lhc-clockcustomer
.al8o had mqnuium and vitamin -Oaend sa with a stamped (52 cents), now can enjOy dIe.-me premium air . ISIiSlaDCe. .

.to improve the a:baorption ofcaJciwn. ,aelf.addreeaed, No, 10 envelope for it express savk:eI and ~ rates-Free shipping suppliCi and pre-
, ., ~r~tol' ~t..Y' to.top the calciYm

h to THE HF'..ALTHLE1TEIWO. P.O. normally I'CIClYed for high-volwne printed airbiUs.
· m_ .mee I •mcreases .pur growt 80 .. 5537, Riverton, NJ 08077.5537. shippeJ'l throUSh a unique program, Everyone is alway,l8J.tjng I~

andvriUaddtomyproblem.Whatdo Sh it· ··th d -- offered. by Airborne E.x-: U·s 1.hebouomliDebutsmatleompanlClyoutWnk? __are - WI your MK. r-
DEAR ER: Neither i.' en-, , Vitamin -0 does increaae calcium called the Growing Business DiJcount of all sizCl do aome&hing about it,

.,': tire)y correct. :'Ilte bone, IPW'8 and ab8orption. A defIciency can cause Prog.ram.a~ its special fea~ are YOU .don't have to ,live up ,ood
d 1· ~~or~n~,lo88inadultl:Mqie.unmaU:hed,mtheaarexpreSSindustry. ~rvacelD8Ivemoncy. And what you

:.~gen:er:t Oftare r-e}a::: !D 'inJ,uryof Slum, wlUth ..abundantm fooda.. With die 'Gmw.ing Business save in one area ,can be spenllO hel,
.: . ,,-ean. ,~. ~a. .. tn. my way ,8u,nl'thens. bone.. Discounl Program. businesses save your businea pow.
• to yo1;ll" ealClUJl) mtake. Bone con· DEAR DR. .LAMB: I am. S2 yeatll 40 • • -
~.' etantly· unde-.-,··_1 deaoran-ration ·ahd up to. percenl ,over olber camers .-'.- .~.- ,old and have been. inanied ~for,12 te A - onI $9· Cl\fi", relene~tioQ. When wear and tear or ra s.. c pays -- Y .JV. or

years. We have no children to-ther. . .h . ht Jette
: " 11\)" 'ury OCCW'II, the rebuU.;a:- .. proce8l. It- cae elg -ounce . r express.u..u.. 8Jthough my hueband hu a daugh- ......-_-' .1I.-$IS ..."'_ ............. __...
:' may not be ideal anclbone .p\U'l fro " . 1h ~'''''' __ IOUIIP .:N ~-- .......
: develop. But tha. ate not ea\Ul8d by ter - m ,a preV1o~ m8lTlag~. . ave charged by Fed' Bx. Customers
· your ea1ciwn intake. :!,~~~OVy~:'S:~~~~:'::g~.receiveaUofAirbomc"shigh-quality
, The blood level of calcium i.impor' ~- --- - - . .. . - -=- services. includinl:· .
", tan- t m' m-lllD··-._l_:.....--...& bo ..... ~but nan,L I am alao ..120, pounds over- -Rcliable ncxt~moming deliven.r

lIGI.Iu· .. Ii.......·_ wept, have dark hair on my lower . . .... --- 'J

the level iN ,kep~ rather. con.at.ant by stotn!lch, upper Up,.feet and tOes. My 0.[ shipments.
,yoW' ~wn ~. meclullu.~. such, 88 periods. are not regular; I. ,cafl. :Ikilp

• parathyroJd.bo~one. absorptIon one to three months at a time. . .
~ t~UlhthemteB~~e_andl088o'cal- What is pOly~tic ovary disease?
, cnunthrou~h~the_ kidrul;r'· All long u .Is there anything that can be done

y~u have an adequate m~ ofc~- for it? We would like to hav(j a child
" C1UDl, yoW' blood J.ev!l .,U res;n81.ll 80 I ~ope you can help ua,
~ nearly constant WIthm a relatively DEAR READER: You have de.
~ narrow ~e.. . .' .. scribed all tbe main features of
" .If you de DC?thave a cal~lum defi· polycyatic ovary <liaeue: infertility.
~ clen~ - which ~ I?~uce oeteo- increaaedhair.beingoverweightand
:, porolll.not~~tia-COnlum- abaentor decreaeedmenses. Th.EidiB-
:: mg extra 4:qlel1lD~will n,otbel.p.Uyou ease is what the name states, ovaries
{oonaumemo.re. yo~ .unplY,ab.orb with CY8U of such. a degree thatthey
~ le88 through YOurlDte8tlRe~. Ro,"- affect ovarillR functi.on..The cause of
:; ever.,~to .l!()()() mK of calclwnm- the cysts. 'is uncertain •.but may be
:: take II rath~r nermel, and may, not related. to over.stimulation through
:; even be_ad8CI~te for OSteoporolllS. the brain and pituitary gland. .
:; I have reeeived man~ letten that It is a comple .. endocrine abner
~ reveal. people _o~n. thlni.' the, con- mality and b .. been b'eated by such
:; aWnption of CalCium. 88 lR nulk 01' medications as the fertility pill,
., clomiphene. Surgical removal oC a

wedge of the involved ovaries a189
mayeorreet t-he aituation. at ~ea8t

The f.lI'St swimming school in temporarily, 0 that as many as 63
America opened. lin 'BOSlOll,.Mass. in perCent of infertile women. with.thiB
1821. . problem can·become preguant.YoUl'

gynecOlogist should be.able to guide

THU.S,DAY- tretcll .nf!
flexibility ID-IO'A' oil' 'ng
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....... ICIIIIL

.PRlDAY~dlllce9~U "
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Is insulation a friend 'or foe? LOSAM gof.d_,.. ..
fronaB.B.

In terms of Die safety. the two llast. Fiber..... it__ eM lib •
molt common forms of home from IMKI_ ftICJCW· ..... dIIlit LauIa ... am. ....... lie
insulation-cellulDle and fibet gIus-- first. 'melled _ ..... IIJUD mID bllJel emil' .,.. CII'denId to pa,
perfom quite differently, ' . insulalioa fiberJ. . FiberllluS9.000 ill ... ~. -.I, odaer·

Made from pound.upnew..,..,cr. insulalioD DMdI DO fare.mardlnl 'COIb owed 110die ~ SodeIy
celluloseisoftencharaclerized:asan,' chemical adidili.V8I IDCI,it, remafns ofCompolCll,AIaGIIIDdFWlliJh:-
enYironmenl8lly frlcndlyinsulalioo.nOO-COllJbulible over Ihc entire nre en.
The newspaper. however, must be of lh.epmdllC~ .. A ~_ IIGCJ· .... pat •
treated with chemieals 10 reduce its Fiber JIuI UlIU also II DOIl- cJaimon.lbcdllb~I ... ICCOIDI.1IId
inherent Oammability. And. while corrosive 10wirallld pipes. provides ,Groat 'ctaeeb lie1IcmciD&.-
Joog-term studies bve not been ~"c~Uen~~l*!"onnaacelJJdis . "They' c."II'J. blood,..,. a
conduclCdlO determine if lhc ubI ~ ..,.,1IIi1ll1llicl, crawllp&'eJ turnip." Ibe IIid. -_'J have .........
chemicals in cellulose insulation pose and sidcw.aIs. Funhennore. 1I;I'f.-.ed I .... $300 iD my rlwkinl .ccouat

... . 'b'l any immediate healab risk, some can fiberglassiuulatioa iI~.b),1Dd ~ toot ..... "
When It comes to caung sensa )I. be harmful. bythcmset.ves ifingesled. building code--. ,111 ~Ic .AS.t.. D a- QI'mI_-_- -. I..!t-.l.-_ 1ft ftAvmMyconsumers·"lh.row in Ibetowel" r-.- -..-. IV" ~- ....-.. __ ",(rom Halloween Iluough Valenl:inc",s or olherwise absorbed. . firc s~ inl'reaidelllial JIQOd-hme for-s::.=Il~"RiCq'"'1

Dav,lhinting there .arejusUoo many RecendytheCaJifOMia.,Bureau.of walls, . Inn. ._publilbentan
J, Home Fumi~ings. and ThennaJi ,However. itil iInponant 1O,:noto eoUCc&IO)'IkiaDllauiaicped'anncd

temptations 10 avoid. . . ·Insula~on released ~ ,third-year lhat the traft ,and foil. facllll'.1 onradio,TV, in 'eaten. illretlaU~
OneoftheliuJewa)'syoucanserve If'· fmore healthful foodS to friends and resu 150 an.ongolng test progJ'aOl0.·' available on some fiber &I.... ranIS. bIIIlDCI MIl ......

loved ones is 10 continue using the flammability of cellulose. insulalionare IbemlclveaCClllbUlti-
marg.·arineand margO . - arine prod- - ucts in The results showed some of lhc blc. Ins~oo products Y61bsucb

cellulose Samples failed lO meet the Combustible fleinp shoUld ncvtZ~
your cooking and baking ra1hcr Ihan American Society for Testing and left e-,-. ... 11 .. I....... eaIl
reverting back 10 butter, like so many M _":ftlft (AS~ "'---~&..i1' . - ".~

1 OA_A do .... ..:.. .&..-honda at...~ . - '& '''&JI WlUIIINIU Ity tests. ~--- .'IsIiat. CLUpeop e ~~ to. uuui.gult'.· ys. and. se, .veral of the eellulose samples _.,. .. •
~. There· .... - basic types of studIed ror Ii",. sofe.y-1.owcd.. AIIIiI ..... ""'-"1iI«:IIIqo .~",-",j"""" raj
margarine products to choose.f:rom: conlinuing lU'end of decreasing fire i~:~OIe~'_~I~in:.Boston::..:w:":'~1he:_~fi:1I'I:t:PU~.:bli:'C::,!..~~,-~~~.~C5;L~~.~~.Margarine. wh~h.is us~aUym~retardant chemical content, . build in,to be bMIed by steam.lMict ......... ,a....... .
rrom vegetable od, contsms .no.less This laSt point is: of 'particular 1846.
than 80 percent fal by we.ght significance. Bven with cheinical ....
. Spreads (made with vegetable oil) add ilives. does cellulose gradually &.0. ",IIICtlllP.M'N AIISTRA'-i.
have a fat content less tban80% .. 'loses ilSflame l'8lardancy overtime? COMPANY

Blend is a tam used·1O describC Throughoulthe cOuntry, there have
margarine and spreads which contain been documented cases or c-eUulosc
some portion ofbuuer or other dairy insulalioncontributinglOauicfllel;
ingredien18b1endedwilhv~gelableoil. To muimize fue safety. it is
The.se blenctscontain less chOlesterol impor,tant to use a non-combustible
and less salUl:8tC'!dfit dum buuer. insulationl material such as fiber

!Eat sei1sib:ly-
during
holidays

The pitch of Ihevoice is deter·
mined by the size or abe larynx. or

· voice, box. Women'5 voices are
: usually higher pitChed than men's
: because thcir vocal Cards are shorter.

you.
•••

Dr. -Lamb welcomes letters from
readers with health questions: You
can write to him at P.O. Sox 5697,
Riverton, NJ 08077-5537, Although
Dr ..Lamb cannot repiyto alllet-tel."8
personally. he win respond to se-
[acted 'questions in future,col~.

.............. ,.O!IIW'
ADS' 11 -' ... _-nets ..tit InSurance Eacraw

P.Q ..,Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-8641 .
ktossfrom CoUrthouIte '

Good night! The average)Zprson
. , wiUsleep some 200.000 hoilll in a,

lifetime •..

r

From the people who brought you "The Roads of Texas" ....

Let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!
• " ' •• I ..'

.»

II.

Texas Country Reporter
, --

Cookbook... ·
/the cookbook

t

everyone is talkingabout!

•.'256 pages of easy..to-pr~lpare recipe
i ·from the,viewers of t~e popular TV show

hosted by·Bo~.P:hIlUp$-
~ Featuresl'niterestlng quotes on reclpe-

rangl11ngfro:m 1'9~'WarWorker roll8110 a
creative concoction us:lng l1xas '~um!!!!
'bleweeds

'. A GR, ;r GIFTI
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CLASSIFIEDS

384-2d30
Fax: 364 8364,

313N. Lee

CLA8IIFIED AD8
et..Ihd ........ ,...._ .... on1 .
.......... ......., .. OOINnMulO t1_
1Dr__ ,........ ...
_ ..... l1li II(Ij II-UIMt /ID ...., .......
IbIitIN WDIIII.... .

nME8 RAlE MIN·
1 .., .1IhLOO2.,. ~· .2t 5.20,
• ..,....... .S1 7.40
• ..,........ ... 0.10'
'......... .• 11."

CLM8FIED DlllPLAY
c:......... _ ......1O.·0Ifw .. !lOt_
In 1OIId--.d ~ wIh bald C!!'..,.,
~ .......--...................::~S::nt!I~~"'I"Nh1w-

l.EGAL8M ..... fOr IIgiII "'*- 1Dr....,

~.
EAAOAS

E., IO __ Md
IlgillIIIIIIoe. .,., 011' 10 ."_Inv. IS-'\ ~w. .. nat
............ l1li' more"'" _1IanIIOt "-'Ian.In_!JI_..,.............!IddIIiaMI ......
!ian .... PI/IIIiINd.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

'79 DOdge Conversion Maxi Van,
$2995.00 Gene Brownlow. 276-S887 .

..25341

Full blood female
Roll., 1, 112 years old.

1 112 Rott., 1/2
~rman, 1 'lear old

""Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand" 364-2030,
or' come by 313 N, Lee, to .pl~e 'your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CR,OSSWORD
by THOMAS .JOSEPH

ACROSSwowel
1 OIymplct. 3 KI.ngo! ..award. Meddith, .
7 iRough .StockpIIe .

(lue~, SGimlet .
11 tJomb type Garnish .
12 'Gilt . • Study ovar
1S Colombia. .7 Husband.

neighbor .e.g.
14 Port nt • t.4eddllngl
15 Takeoff • 'Deck y....,.,.•An ......

17=:. 10 ;r:~d· 241;ed one's AIda
2O~.Mqu.1 . __'neUe". '37'Rever~
23 Wooct.· " Pond birds25 Patriotic era

man', tool 17 Long tal· mono~ • Poke
24 Swial '18k.1. F',,'trlum· Gram . 'un II
28 Candy . phllft 90 Get even 40 Darnage

counter 11 Mod-· for.. 41 Suffix-
buy ,'.811""33, IDlvided denollng

2-7Inquire 21 LOOMn 55 Bakery . origin
28 caJl- . . a knot buy 42 Oat. . .
--da" .22 RI. ..' Arkinlor .ftequ.nll)'
21 Llamas'

cousins
S'li Zaro
S2Comic

Martin
33 B,onz.

and 'Iron
34 Porter
S7At'aled:II Lo.-,Naw

Me.xk:o
an-lockey

pIa"er
44 Martial ad
4S Ady.antagl
41 Main dl8ft
DOWN .

1GIove .
compart-
mInt item

2,Graek

JOB ANNOUNCEMENTTIle.,., Coaly JUYlllDe......... ne,.......tWWbe
~ .,~ .... for lilt

I ......... ., ...... - CIdldC....
Worker ,.. tile DnI S . __
C - .,.y.a. a-t.,CIdId Can
wonen '.... be fIIlQOCI_onJ~- ,.•

.' 1'01' world., wltII ddldftD. A
cUd. an worbr ... be Zl
yean at "ve eilMr •
........ 001 01' .......
eqUiv.., PftIecac.e
.. e.pIo;pat.t wII be liYea 10
tIIoIe ballqudfled ., eduatiaa
.............. I. claUdatre work.
AIID, prelenace wiD be Ii"ea to
..... wldI badlelon -depee
~ - -" coIlqa aDd

.1 oJV8'IMIeI ac:emllted; '.J.a.
.orpa 'reeopirAd .,the

coordIu ao.d ~tbe fius
.CoIIep ad:Vall'enlty Sysaem, .
No ...... wII be cHscrjlDlnated
aplalt _ tIae ..... 01ate. sell,
race~ reU,1oa, ~Ior,,'n,or
baDdkap. .
Appllcadoal •• , be pkktd up

lalthe DearS.llb 'eouDay
'Ift.... m'. Olllc:e, Deaf Smltb
Coullty Courtlloule, Room ••.
Appllcatlou will be ac:cepted
froIII Deenaber 29,1993 diroulh

. January 5, 19M at 5:00 p.m. -

Position F« RN & LVN. Good benefit .
package. Compeli~ve salary. Kinp

.', Manor Methodist Home. 400 Ranger
Privet Hereford, EO~. . 23145

ANUNClO:D c EMPLEO
.10, __ D..............
J.vnU .. CwcIado • oat

.... """1IpIldIc1oa-
_ porcl ........ parte.lie.po

lddIIdor'., de ,joYeaet en Ia
C '.. cmMII del COD.dado De
Daf .,...1I.l10

L.. cuJdadonI lieaa que aerde
buen.repu ......... y ser
..prop.... UlOCloIIIIlmelltt a
nbaJarCOlljomlel. TieDeDq.e
'IeDer (21) vinle y UIIO .Il0l de
edady lUIdode ......
o teller certlIIeado .cIeG.ILD.
V preten.claalolqM
...10 ejor Qllftcado par
educacloR,' par tnlbajar ..
COD jovena. ..... b.. v .
dar ,pnlenada • loa q_ 'deaea
Lktada cit .IJaebUler, coa:lerlclo
pol' C... , Ualvmidadel
il«edbdo par ..... or......
doD que II I'ICOIIocIdo par II
consejo coordfIuNIo del .. _
de Cole .... , V.·lvenldades. •
Nadle .era cIeIeri" IucIo pOI' ..
edI)d, del laO, rna,'rtIJIioa, pol'
.. 'orlan aadOaaI, 0 :porser
desvea ...........IeY.... 'lOI, .......
.1I0fIcIU "'Taorero, euattD
nu.ero 206 Hi .. CaIa de CtII1t
de~ COIIdadO de ·Bta' S••
Aplkadoael .... afeptIIdo de
Dldelabre 29,1993 ...... EINrO
.5, 1994 ., las (5:00) elneo de ..
tarde.

AXYDLBAAXR
bL'ONGFE LLOW

. One letter sta~ds for ~other. In·thls sample A 's us«
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. SllJlle ~s

. apostrophes, the lengthlodformltlon of the words 111
III hints. Each day the code letters are different.
12·29 CRYPTOQuarE

I 3 bedroOm. 2 bath ~e in exccUent
tDldidoo with fenced')'IWd'" beaIifid

• Ia.wn, ,S1Dvc.and wid 000kup. 364-3,2(1) I
I or 364-6444.' 2S603.

1 .

For Sale·Nice 2'
bedroom house, 2lbath-

rooms. good location.
C II 384-3716,.

UQMQ.O 'WOBUH RPGVH

V A Z Z; Q Q G D., P J U v x ; B D

E B:P P H 'Q,Q N ,.Ir\ ~ J, Q E G ~ Q,
j

BUD .x'Q~ . G Z D Q 0 U A AU.

- T B P P. K V A A N _Q 0
Yesterday's C1yptoquote: MODESTY ISnlE ART

OF ENCOURAGING PEOPLE TO FIND our fOR
THEMSELVES HOW WONDERFUL YOU ARE. -
SOURCE UNKNOWN .

.
2 bedroom house. No bills paid• .First
Irldlasa rnoom·s.ftlN, in ,adVII'CC oncne
year lease. Can 364-1100. 25637

'7901ev.lmjiala,goodcondilion.2nd'I. ..... : .:...- _
owner, garaged,ps./pbJ,· air, am/fm
cassette. reooipts since '84. S1500 or
besloffe[ 25642 Laqe, quality. 2 bdrm., brick

home,j- outsidedtyiUmiCl,:OD
S. 385. Wiltneed DeW loaD. ~

1985C·..·~~·S 1792 or ~lN. '..
. 'U~ upreme, blue, 4-door. I I An bills hAlel, one and 'two famished

good tires, good condition. 3M..«h 16. r- C 54215647 • - __ -.1., bedroom apartments. au 364-4
.- 'I in lhe~s.2S64S '

Call 364-6166

Reposseacd Kirby & Compact
vaum. OdIerllJllDCbrands $39 & up.
Sales & ... OIl aU mates in
home. 364-4288.

-

4. REAL ESTATE

Unf~2bedlOom howIe•.-:hed
:'Iaaae, wid hookup. $100 deposit..~ I

'mondlly. nl2Grand.cau364~2087 ..
. 25623 .Fot: Sale ..Older 3

bedroom house with
basement & 3 car garage.

C II384-3718~ .

5. HOMES FOR RENT

KlNGIS MANOR METHO~ST-. -. HOME,
.

I _ _. ._

Hereford's· only not-for-profit Medicare
certifi'ed retirement home. has vacan-

:cles i·n.all levels of care (rBtirement,
medicaid, medicare, and private pay).
Please allow us to show you this sups- !

rior facility, :inop$ration since' 1962. You
will enjoy our on-campus child day care
center. Both generations are served in

i this IChristian community.

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOM PARK

'(Wo'bednJcIit.lIlfwnished.tKuIc, sns,
1,2.3 and 4 beGoom apartmentS ... utilities, 316 A~. I. references
available. Low incOme housin&- ~tove , required. $75 dePOSlt. 364-1478.
and refrigeraror fun,isbed. Blue Water ! 2S6SO
Garden Apes. BiUs paid. Call
364-6t;61. - 770Lola Loc:.ted on SIoux,:

CharoldirBst .. ~GAH
Office Space-415 N. Main

""'Janitor service &. udities StO!'a Best deal in town, famished 1
I! FI'OId 'Buildinglfor 'ie " 3500 sq,ft. I I bedroom efficiency aparuncnts.

---------- 421N. Main '" Sl8S.00permondl bills_red brick
Dougo8Mtett-415 N..... n i apartments 300, block Wesl2nd SIJeeL

.... 1483~omp. , 364-3~. .. 920
~-Honw

1beRoadl alnus and The Roads of
New Mexico lie for sale at The
Herefcxd BIIftd in book fonn. $.12.95
eacb,. p US &D. 'Discover roads you I

never toew were there. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 247S7

6. WANTED

CJui . --c- puwies. for sale, SS.OO.
364-23001 Cl' 5184479. 25591

Looking for' dependable babysitter,
prefa1lbly someone .wilh • child.
References needed. Go by 40S Rosa
ApLA or leave message ~5334. I

'. 25648. . -

-

O. HELP WANTED
- -I.~SKS • 720 RdS.S2S0'.OO; "1 1/1.

- --- 7.62J39,$300,OO; I-m. I a...d.
53S0.oo.3t')4.(M19. 2S649'

I .

Self-lock storage. 364-6110.
1.360~y 0MI!r. Goodc:ondition, ,3bednan

I 314' _ '. -Wily, audY. buiJdri, ---------
appliaDcea. NW area, LOw .50' ••
,364-8440 2531J



Women''The

reford
Brand

nce1801
w.nt Ada Do • All

,364-2030
, Fax: 384 8384.,

313IN'...... ,

364-5062
" '

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS '

Aniold, cloth •• Ihamp.r esn
mike a good .torage contlln.r
tor bIMUta andl pll..,..,

Detensive 'Driving ~ is now
being offered ...ghts and Sawrdays.'
Wdr include ,tk:tet dismissal
insurancc discount. For

, , information. call 364..fi578.

Garage Doon A Openersc.uRobed ,BetZaI Mobilc .
Nildtll ClJI8-5500.9. CHILD CARE

'lNG'S
MA.NOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

-BfA" Ljt:craad-QuAn., SI'Aff I

.Moraday.YridG7 ':(}(Jam .' 6:00pm
Drop-itJIIW~. will •

... ..e.IIOll.
IIAlflLYNBBlL I DlRBCf'OR '

Schlabs
Hysinger

SEAV'ING
HEREFORD,
SINCE 1978

1SCX1 West Park Ave.
RlchM:I, Sch ...

384-128.1

. I •

1HE ROADSOF TEXASis the culmination ofa
, mammoth project that has involved many in-

dividuals for over two years, When you get
your copy of mE ROADS OF TEXAS you'll
wonder how 'Youever traveled the state with-
out it .

This 172 page atlas contains maps that show
the complete Texas road system (all 284,000'
miles) plus just about every city and commu-
nity! Texas A&M University Canographics

Laboratory staff members produced the maps,
based on. county maps from the Stale Depart-
ment of Highways and Public Transportati n.

I The details shown are amazing-county and
local roads, lakes, reservoirs, streams, dams,

,historic Sites, pumping stations, golf courses,
, cemeteries, mines and many odter fean,lres

too numerous to list '



- c - ~(~)~ ~ .C:.a
, forw., ~_ ' ,_ _ ' __

onCsp'tol HiU-in 1.99]~t~tliDC.ncd
there w . I price PIL~I.__~d••

1993 ,Ihe _~ _'IOw!feU
igned off _ I - - _ ..

ccooomi of Ihc United
MeK'coand,'Canadainlo ,'- odd'
I - t d ricbe t free I:l'ade ZOllC -
a move that will suenglhen Texas'
a1read:y'c 'dawilh Medoo.

y that
• wm _-'-Ui _ I about rising
federal spen" I and deficits vole4
to puU the p on me $11 billion
supercoWdiet heiQ bu.ill near
Wuahachie and came wilhin one
vote ofkilliog the even pricier pace
stalion. .

The year began brighdy for the
Texas congressional delegation
fortified by the addition ofthrec nc'w
House sealS under redistricting. Ooly
!.he 54-member California delegation
and New York's 33 lawmakers top
the 32·member Texas contingent.

But the gain in,numbers was more
than offset by the loss in seniority
suffered when Lloyd Bentsen ended

his 22-y Sena&c r and annouace4 II wouldntt
- - doe<! the -cc- lm of llle po -gI (C,.election n I~.

Se F'.- -,' 10 becanc lbe one-liIDe prole -e ofLYDdan
President Clinton' . point man on Ihc Jo~ - - - huclimbed 10No.3 8monJ,
economy. DemOCllUondlcw-writingHouae

Bentsen wasn·1 e onlyDx , Wa,yl and M - s CommillCC durin
joining the CHntonCahL L,~ his 30 '1 _ , in Congress. He stevCl
San Antonio Mayor Hc;nry Ci_ , ,IS, chairman,~. ',. of lbo, pan,' -cl'~,ownliid
was lapped to head (be Depanm _ubcommiUee. which h - !)road
of Housing and Urban Oev,lopmenL m ndalCoverBov~entpmgrams
And. Brownsville Dative Federico .from 'the Inlmlll RevenueSelVice W
Pen&. the former mayor 0.' Denver, SQCiaI Security.
w --= named head of abe TransporIaIioo Pickle's voice woo', be the only
DeparunenLone lost onthc: Ways and Means:

Clinton reached again to Texas Commiuec. Thus' only other
ranks in December when he decided Dcmocnl on the panel, Houston"
to nudg ~mbauledDefense Secretary Mike Andrews. bas decided to nln for
Les Aspm out of the Pentagon, the Senale scat held by Republican
replacing him with retired Admiral Kay Bailey Huu:hisOD~ ,
Bobbylnman, an East Texas native .UnJversity .of Ho~ston political I

and Austin businessman praised by sclenbSlandpoil terRl~hanJ~umy.
Democ.rats and Republicans aJi~e. .who keeps tabs on Capllol.Hdl, .:'1"-

The state's Cabinet gains weren't the lo~ of Bentsen and. Pickle-
mirrored on Capitol Hill. compoW'ld lhe~e.be __u~ m 1989

when House S~er Jim Wnght ~IS I
forced to resign over edllcal
questions. '

"The delegation !hlSl~osta 101of .
ground in recent years," sayS"
Murray. "I think you'd have to go .

Already hurting from Bentsen's
toss, the delegaLi.onsustai ned another
blow when 80-year-old Rep.J.J.
"Jake" Pickle. O-Austin, surprised
his coJleagues in December and

Israeli, PLO r,legotiators agree
on framework for peace accord

needed approval by the Israeli
government and Palestine Liberation
Organization leadership.

"The two parties are going to,
discuss w~t,hlheir I.",.,rships.·'
Moussa said. "There Ireement
tllal the two parties will linue the
talks .... Everything is on the rable
now."

The chief PLO' negotiatO'r.
Mahmoud Abbas, also sounded
upbeat. I

- ··(think. that this round of talks
was consuuctive," he said. "We will

Jackson's cancelled ",?~'!"s:~:~,:n~~ti:::d~~~
.eac~ comprehensive agreement

t It · I ~t lbout the disputed po.ints.•'our r'esus :-n awsu: But despitcsqgestionsof
- progress here, the PLO leadership in

Tunis,. Tunisia, e,.;pressed strong, I

LOSANGELES(AP) -Promoters specified the medication he becam.ereservations about the aDeled deat
of Michael Jackson's canceled addicted to. Morphine. which is, A statement by the PLO's
"Dangerous" world tour arc su.i~g highly addlctlve, is an opllte .. EllocutiyeCommiUCC,issue(l.arteran
him for more than $20 million. Demerol is a narcotic painkiller ur-genc meeting with PLO leader
claim inS an addiction to morphine similar in its effects to morphine. Yuser Ararat. ~cused Israel of
and.oQaer dmpdeatlO)'e4.bis ability The superstar has sai~ he ~e delayilllim'llJMlcnwion of ~.
to peifonn. ' hooked on painkillers he was ,ivenlsra.el-PLO .aceofd calling for

Jactson boM:dOUloClbe43-vcoue af~r scalp surgery 10 repair damage sel(-~lerO'rPa1estinians in tbeOaza
tour Nov.. I.• during its .MexicoCity caused when his hair caught on rareSlrip • West Bank town of JerichO.
leg. admiuinJ an addictiO'n to during filmingof a Pepsi cOmmen:iaI. ' ~·The,Israe.li side has returned to .
prescription painkillers. He sougbt The lawsuit claims bf'each of its position of conoolHng and
trea.anent alln undisclosedlocatioo. oonll'acl. fraud and misrepresenWion. s,upeJYJsing die ~roS!ing points "?
apparently in Burope. It seeks compensatory damages of Gaza and Jericho where the IS1'a.eh

On Tuesday~ Mama COlleens of more man $20 million and unspeci.. arm~,iS s~sed to withdraw frO~t
Gernqmy.PtllblesMusic Inc. of fled punitive damages. aceOldiDgto the declaration of
Cali fomia ad, promoter Marcel Jackson also faces a lawsuit from ', principles." said the statement.
Avram of Munich. Gamany •..sued in aI3-year-old boy who accuses the carriea. by ,lIlePaleslinhms' WAF:A
s18tecourt,alleliDJdlae.J8&:bonwas singer of molesting him. He is also . news agcDcy~
hookedondrugsklnlbefonuhctotir under criminal investigation. No ComiDiuee members said Israeli
contract was signed and, thai he charges have been filed. ,eonc,oloUbccmssingswouldm"'e.
concealed his condidon. The p.romOten alleged tbat1he expected wilbdrawal a hollow

"Jackson was and or is addicted Jackson should -YO wamCd tbemof promise that would amount only to,
to cenain,prclcr.iptionand tbeinvesusation keause of the a redeploymenL
non-presaiplion drup includin-& potentialforbadpublic:ily that could Under the _ PLO·lsrael accord
morphine and Demerol" and was bun che 1OOr. ' siSOed. 13 • the White House,
"unable 10 runction in a normal The promoters. aJsosaid .it was Istl.el WISIO start withdrawing itsmanner·' and ~ ~ perform drug addiction. - not a migraine or lfOOpsfrom thcOazaSllipandWest
adc:qualy. the lawsuit said. deh.ydralion •.asJacbon claimed -lbal Bank town of Jericho Dec. 13.

CaDI' 10Jletson'l IawyUl were led bim to cancel cOncerts in -Out the deadline was missed when
notimmed~ly returned. , ,_ SiQgapore and Bangkok, Thailand. in Israel and PLO teams could not

JacUon. doctors have DOl. August. ' resolve Ithe licti-.gpoints.

meeting with Egyptian President
Hosni Mubarak. -,

He added that .. there were issues
CAIRO. Egypt (AP) -Israe.li and that we couldn't achieve" that will

PLO negotiaCors said lOday they have be referred to other negO'l.ial.ingteams
agreed on a framework to resolve for more discussion.
issues blocking their peace accord. One Israeli official who insisted

Details stiU remain to be worked on anonymity said it could take
out, the two sides said. ' another 10 days to iron out details,

"The two delegatiO'ns bave Egyplian Foreign Minister Amr
reac~ a .~, of ~ minds," Mou~sa. w.ho also. attended the
Israeh Fomp MUUSIeI'Shonon Pt:rcs meeung, satd the basic understand-
told a news conference aller a joint. ings reached by tile 'negotiators still

By G.G.LaBELLE '
Associated' Preas Writer

_t a IonS time U) find.' the s...~ in
as weakened _ _'Lion in'Co1lJlCfl

we arc It the 'Moment. to

Rep. ,Ores l..aUShHn, D·West
Columbia, agree . the delegation is in
Il8Jlsition. "Now we're a much
YOlInpI'dclegatiqn than we were five
:yearsago." bCI sa,s. But,,, Laua:hlln
adds: "In lime. an 01us will end up
where we wanl to, be. That's the
historical ,pattern of.thc delegation. " '

Some s~um~ th. ~e u~
collider was •. casually of tbC, Thxas
delegation',s diminished dout. :Had
Bentsen or Wright sLill been on
CapU,o.1 Hill .. lhc.ysay. opponents
might have failed yet'qain in 'dleJr

per
month
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